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Canadian Steel Founduies
Limited

Steel Castings, Manganese Steel

Castings, Couplera,. Cou and

Elliptic Springs, Steam and EIec-

tric Railway Track Work, Bar

- - SteeL -

General Office: Transportation Building, Mondireal

Works: Welland, Ont.; Point St. Charles,, Mont-
real; Longue Point, Montreal.

CANADIAN, CAR
AND

Foundry Company
LIMITED

CAR BUILDERS
Ceneral Offices: Transportation Building, Montreal.

Works: Amherst, N.S.; Turcot, Montreal; Mont-
real West, Que.

Shivung Powd e r
Rich, crearny, abundant-emollient and ex-

quisitely soothing-the lateprdedb

Williams' S 'having Powder. The same

sha.ving luxury you've always known in

Williams' Shaving Stick-plus the extreme

convenience of the one-hand action -snap

open! snap shut! - hinged-cover box.

'Williamis'
Shaving Cream

in its sanitary collapsible
tube's gives a quick, soft,
soothing lather.

Williams' Holder Top
Shaving Creamn

cani be uised down to the
last bit without the fingers
touching the soap.

PECIAL OFFER Men's Combination Pack-6 age, consisting of a liberal

trial sample of Williams ,having Stick, Shaving Powder,
Shaving Cream, jersey Cream Toilet Soap, Violet TIalc
Powder and Dental Cream sent for 24c. in stamps. A single
sample of either of the above articles sent for 4c. in stamps.

Address THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Dept. A, Glastonbury, Coun., U. S. A
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FOR FAMILY USE
When a light, sparkling table

dle is desired for family use, it
vill pay you to get the nanme

.ight when orderirýg

STERLING P.. A&LEý
Its purityis absolutelyguaran-

teed, and it always pours out
ree froma sedinent.

For sale by aU good dealers
and hotels.

Brewed and bottled ini the

The Canadian

Courier
A National Weekly

Published at 12 Wellington S. East, by the Courier Press, Limited
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nocle Man.

A Fortune in Chicks
One Mfan and
His. Son Made
$12.9000

1,One Vear

Yo wlll wai.t In Med flie latter tellîing how It
was donc. Andi best opailté an0e wlco wll

follow the rai Ipl rcîai ues wil bIIli
sur to nake ha roneY witll poultrY, EverY on;
who kgeapUt or Wllo la thl.ll à i ftartîne

g il uIesoulti bave a copy of thia big

112 Page igook--Free
N tblng lle It bas ever bee, publiebetI eore. I

15 fillîd froinoet cover wth pldId llustra-
tIons and bristles with rOneYM maitng-money sav-
lng faota. Yo wll le Illterestedkl baticlsy
Prot. W. . rabamo Guelph , Ontarlo. "Ile-
Icgand erngad'TeulmieHnboooe.ý,

,tbrsueets dîsaujsseti are "How t0 Select Lay-
ers," ' Wbeh Breead la Best," '"Row ta Treat Db.
aes.1 Just thInlt ci 11-7é5 o!lse 112 pae con-
tala no ,dvertl,înl-js hepu Inom toua0
tbe greýatoat tauthort oTputyriîg 1his
bock will save you a thuat msre at ai

putry ralslng profitable If you will follow the
advlae it gIves.
Write ivo., Plame on ia Poltial

e-dl 12'..-tw. Y.a . e.ttýOkcmLbout =DrcmcpRR
TA RINCUBATO 0st Sm ey-lopRAIRI

Qun, ingiosàëWd... Ld
Box s'O Mont~el, qanada w»

A FREE SAMPLE AND AI
INSTRUCTIVE IOOKLET

wilibe sent ta
every applicant

naming this Paper,
30 that ttsey may learn of

the. wonderful properties of

SECCOTINE
Which flot only Sticks everything

but Restores and Rersovates
Curtairs, Laces, Muslins,

blouses, Dresses and
Textile, making

themn like
n8w.

N- «M
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A Vigilant Unceasing at every individua
Istage of its

Cleanliness /reparation

IKIET] 11iAI
CETLOIN TRA, IT'S S0 CLEAN, IT COULDN'T BE MLANIER

BLACK, MIXEU OR IBATURAL GREEN
SEALED PACKAGES OULY REFUSE SIJBSTITUTES 02

FREE Sample nmaied on enquiry-Address: « SALADA', Toronto

jWrite ideas For Moving Picture Plays!

OUCAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS ANDYOUER $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

We Wili Show You How!
If you have ideaà.-if you can think-we will show you the secrets of this

fuçcinating new profession. Positiv1ely no experienco or llterary excellence
eessary. No "flowery l&iiguage» in wanted.

The. dexnand for~ photoplays i. practical unlimited. The big fllm malnu-
facturers are "moving hieuven and earth», in their attetupts to get enough
good plots Vo supply tie ever-lnoreasing demand. Tbey are offering $100,
andi more, for single sgeenarios, or wrltten ideas.

We have receiveti many letters front the fIlm manufacturers, such as
VITAGRÀPH, EDISON, ESSANÂY, LUIBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELI-
ANCE, CHAMPION, <3OMET, MELIEa, ETC., urging us te send photoplays
to them. We want more writers, anti we'll glatily teach you the secrets of
sucees.

Wcer eln htpyswitnbpepewo"ee efr ota
lines~P~ fortw publilcation."e Wrm roe

Pehpe.we crido thé s.ie for you. If you carithink of only one good
idea every week, and4 will writ ib out as dlreetei l>y un, and it sedl for only

1543

In Lighter Vein

Undressing the Chickens.-A littie
slumn child was enjoying bis first glîimpe
of pastoral life. s idnthgrsT hesetting sun was idn h rs
and roses of the old-fashioned garden,
and on a littie stool hie sat beside the
farmer's wife, who was plucking a
cliicken.

He watched the operaition gravely for
s'orne time. Thien he apoke:

"Do yer take off their clothes every
night, lady 7" Youth's Companion.

Absente-A very prominent mnan re-
cently died and shortly after a friend of
the family called Vo condole with the
widow.

The caller had been a very warm
f riend of the deceased, and as lie was
about to depart lie asked:

"Did -Will leave you much 7"
"Oh, yes, indeed," responded the

widow, "nearly every night."-Harper 's
Bazar.

A Poser for the Court.-À. coloured
woman was on trial before a magistrate,
charged with inhuman tre-atment of lier
child.

Evidence was clear that the woman
bail severely beaten the younigster, aged
some n3ine years, who *was in court to
exhihit his battered condition.

Before imposing sentence his honour
asked the woman whether she had any-
thing to say.

"K.in I ask yo' houali a question?7"
iaquired the prisoner.

"Go ahýeadl," said the. judge, andi the
court room listened.

IlWell, then, yo' honah, I'd like to ask
yol whether yo' was ever the parient of
a puffrectly wuthless culled cle?"- tir-

The One and Only Tixne,-<'Father, did
mother accept you the first time you
proposed tohler?"

"yes, my dear, but since then any pro-
posai that I have ever madie she hèas
scornfsilly rejectedl."-Detroit Free Press.

t à
Good Business.-'ýThat felow who ýwas

talking so nicely a$bout love ini a cottage
mnust b e a poet."

-~No; be's a real estate dealer. He's
trying to persuade me Vo get married.
andi buy a semi-detaebied cottage on thie
instalisusat plan2'"-WashiflgtonflHeralti.

A Call for Help.-YOung Popps-"Dear-
est, wliat did your father say when you.
told bim of our engagemenlt?"

Daphue Sweet-"Darling,, it was too

funn! H gupeda few tintes, andi then,
appeaLingly, 'please hielp me out,", -,

Mus ic.
Taught Free

Home Instruction
Special Offer to Our Readers

I order to ad'vertise amnd întro-
dnee thieir home studyv musie les-
sons in evtery Iocality the .Inter-
national lInstitute of Musieý, of
'New riork wil1 give free teo ur
readers a omiiplete course of in-
striution for eîther Piano, Organ),
Violin, MNandolin, Guitar, Banjo,
Cello, Brase 'Instrumients or Sig-.î
Singing. In returu they simiply'
L),] ttiat yen recommend their
Institute to youx friends a fter
youi ]earn to play.

You anay not kxnow one note
fromi anothier; yet, by their won-
derfully simple and tdioroiigh me-
thod, you can soon learn to play.
If y'ou are an advanced player
you will receive speelal instrueý-
tien.

The lessons are sent weekly.
They are so simple and easy. that
they are recommrended to any
personi or littie child who0 canl
read English. Photographes and
drawings make everytliing plain.
Under the Institute's free tuition
offer you will bie asked to pay
only a very small amount (aver-
aging 14 cents a week) to cover
postage and the necessary shieet
music.

No one should 'overlook this
wonderful offer. Tell your friends
about it - show t'his article Vo
the m.

Th~e International Institute lias
successfuilly taiight others and can
successfully ,teach you, even if
you know abso.lutely nothing

wl ý oo hnnt nn
1

Thp. lpqml

lu this report
,]are of for1ked

Sdurk-donieàI
It 7,
r; I saw tbe'
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FAMILIAR FIGURES IN HIGH FINANCE

financiers .re
)ften with sil
cir mouths. Il1
sarily a cause

f, -

rTHE SPORT OF KINOS.

Of Baron Lion el de Rothschild., He married
Al known Trieste family and has three Bons.
and is a mnember of the. Turf, Bachelors'

:ey Clubs.

in New York. In this respect he
somewhat resembles Sir William Van
Horne; but he does flot himself paint
pictures. In 1907, when the last
financial fiurry struck the United
States, Mr. Morgan became a greater
national figure than th2 Fresident.
There are times even in Canada when
a great financier cornes near to being
our first citizen. But it is flot yet on
record that any millionaire in Canada
has ever f ound it necessary to extri-
cate this country fromn the tangles of
a financial panic.

Sir Edgar Speyer knows Canada
and Canadian securities well. His
house takes niany of our largest
flotations.

-There are probably more than two

gary
that
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~~n '~~T%_ By ARTHUR
0j J~i E. McFARLAN E

Illustrations ly Howard Heath

IN the rolis of that metropolitan fire departmentbie was Geor-ge Wellman. In tbe engine house
hie was >Gosbi." -For "Gosb !" was his exclama-
tioni. And, to tbe ceaseless deligbt of tbe

sophisticated and the really profane, be used it a
bundred and fifty times a day. Hie was farma bred.
For years .be bad worked as a bîred man. And, in
bis large, confiding, and altogetber likable sini-
plicity, a bired man bie bgd remiained.

But wbat be did not talk about, wbat, with a

queer outcropping of social pride, be bad confideu
only to tbe captaini, was tbe f act tbat~ for the yeai:
before bie bad corne to the Greater City and satis-
fied a life's ambition by ptitting on the uniformi as

a f our-tb grader, be bad been a miemrber, in a Lower

Laké port, of a longshore gang-a gang wbich

specialized on coal jobs. "Specializing on coal jobs"
-- '- ý"n tcnag4e basis. with tbree

whole engine house was in a kind of aching hys-
teria. Gosh himself bad joined it. "Gosh," lie
said, "unless there was some way of keepin' frorn
seein' the old feller, you can't do nothin' else but
laugh !"

And when, for the fifth tinie since noon, some one
bad insisted that his message was for the captain
alonie, and the captain had once more answered-
to smash the receiver back upon the hook in a fury
that now seemned to gasp for breath-even as hýe
passed Gosh on bis return, Syme reached under the
table and jalbbed Gosb in bis floating ribs. He went
off at once-Êike a cow witb a mangel in ber throat.

The captain did what is supposed to be done only
in comlic pictures: bie virtually danced about Gosh.
",You great big coal-heavin' fool!" bie cried, "wbat
are you on a comipany like- this for, anyway, I don't
know !-Lord," bie wbimpered, "if you want to give
the buncb somnetbin' to laugli at, supposin' you look
at thiat for a while !"-aind bie showed one of Gosb's
-riýtw "An' tbat. too !"-he sbowed the other.

came in on one of the auxiliary service alarms
which are thick along the water front. And, as the
truck swung out of the narrow cross-town street
into the crowded breadth of asphalt that gave uipon
the pier line, driver and crew began to look for
their smoke. Save for that f rom their own engine,
there was none. But the sidewalk population had
ail begun to tail in one direction. 'And, jarring
across the B. & L. tracks, truck and steamer fol-
lowed. With the samie leadership, they turned off
down the double sidi*ng that led to the Metropolitan
Fuel Company's trestie and coal pockets.

Coal pockets, or boppers, are of various sorts;
but they are ail of the same general plan, that of a
huge, hollow elephant's head. The loaded coal cars
are backed laborioursly up the slope of the trestie
to where it widens and enters the shed above the
succession of great steel or timbered bins below.
The bin is the pocket proper, the elephant's skull.
And it is covered in save for the space between
the tracks, through which the cars areý dumped.
Tbe onily mnouth or outiet is the-big spout, at the
end of the elephanit's trunk, from whicb the de-
livery trucks are filled,

At the top of that Metropolitan trestie and just
outside the first pocket, two policemen and a dozen
of the company's yard men were running crazily

about. At the foot of the trestie
another policeman and some of the
office staff were trvinz to keerD the
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A Baud ini a Small Town That Plays Tschaikovsky and Wagnler. Complete Line-up of the
Band in the Town of Preston, Ont., Conducted by Mr. John Rolland.

Citizens' Concert

One Town.' sGood M*usic
By THE MUSIC EDITOR

RESTON, ONT., has a citizens'. baud tbat
Jplays Tschaikovsky and Wagner-and does

it well. The Preston baud bas a bistory.
It bas also a very decided function and

Duld hbave a brilliant future. The reason is-that
is a band with au idea.

Dfcourse several hundred towus and small cities
Canada are indebted to a baud for most of the
isic eujoyed by the public. If the history of
nadian miusic were to be written adequately, more
,dit miust be given to the baud than to auy otber
ýtitution. For it takes a good-sized City to sup-
rt a choral society, and orchestras worth listening
are niuicb fewer iu number. Bauds are legion.
id there are aIl kiuds of bands, good, bad and
lifferent. Even the srnallest band does the town
village it belongs to a great public service-pro-

1ed the baud is run by the citizeus ai large.
\'w the Preston band is regarded by the citizens
a public institution deserviug support-because

is the one form of native art produced in the

the fact that too Illch
miental to the baud. S
working overtimie iu tl
easy to get fully attendei

The baud -has a long
Preston began to bavea
the great. village bauds ir

prosperity bias been detri-
o mlany players bave been
îe factories tbat it is flot
cl rebearsals.
bistory. Thirty years ago
brass band miodelled after

to perfecting the musical end, but owing to theýpress
of business duties resigned, and a professional con-
ductor, Mr. W. Williams, of Belfast, Ireland, was
engaged for three years. A capable conductor and
good, ail-round musician, he brought the band along
rapidly.

"After four or five years Mr. Williams was offered
a much better position in the West, and the band
was placed in the hands of the present conductor,
Mr. John Holland. This gentleman, was skilled in
the best tradition of the best North of Eugland
bands and soon proved himself the right man in the
right place. Iu spite of mauy changes in the per-
sonnel of the organization, Preston uow has a baud
of some thirty-five performers who, under the pains-
taking and skilful, care of Mr. Holland, have made
most satisfactory advauces.ý The class of music
shows a very marked improvement. The baud is
well supported hy the citizens, andl during the sum-
mer months gives weekly concerts in our beautiful
little Central Park, where, it is listeued to witb
greatest interest and satisfaction by not only the
citizens of Preston, but many f romn the surrouudiug
towus. The support of this organization is an ont-
standing feature reflecting credit on the progressive
and up-to-date character of the citizens'of Preston.
Many of tbe business firms contribute haudsomely
every year and are of material assistance in the way
of securing work for desirable players.

"The baud has been bard at vwprk on its winter
practice for next season's programme, and are re-
hearsing some music of a very higb class in which
ail the members seemn to take a deep îuterest."

"The Moon of Omar"
MOO 0FOMAR" is the name ofa

T piano reverieFfresh frtlthe pen ofthe
best-known Canadian comlposer, Clarence LIucas.
Mr. Lucas has composed a large number of excel-
lent things in nmany styles and moods, for piano,
strings, orchestra, voice and organ. H1e bas been

dIusîc"; both of
vell-ordered do-
some years ago,
ry and couinter-
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Mediaevalism and MyseifIDROPFE,'D in to see the Editor the other day.
De seemed to be very busy-I think he bas his
office staff trained to rush in on himi breath-
lessly every two minutes when gullible-looking

strangers are with hlmi-but he is always wiliing
to take a half-day off anly time for the exquisite
pleasure of telling mie what bie thinks of me. Youi
have probably noticed this tendency in people-say,
in boys wben they get a bird they can torture. It
shows that beredity is stili struggling with civiliza-
tion in us. Well, the Editor had a good time, I
think, while I was there. And when at last hie
lighted a Christm-as cigar-thîe kind that it is more
blessed to give than to receive-as a gentle hint of
what would happep me if I stayed any longer, I
went. He watch fully saw me off the premises-
they sometimes ]ose stray trifies, I understand-and,
at the elevator, finished his enjoyable dissection of
"ýyours truly" by remarlcing:

"«Well, I always like to have a tallc with you-it
enables me to see howthpelehog ite
Middle Ages." h epl huhti h

lips; and I felt that, if I were an alert and sagacious
young man, I wouild strive to extract f rom it the
wisdomn which it doubtless contained. So mny con-
versation was-MUediaeval! And, while I had me-
mained back in the days of the portcullis and the
jongleur and Yhe knight-errant and the insane
fanatics who died for the things in which they be-
lieved, the world about mie had advanced into the
white light of miodernism when we no longer build
casties but apartment bouses, when the jongleur has
given way to the "fuinn'y page" and the tempera-
mental opera singer, when knight-errantry is known
to be absurd and "'distressed damisels" usually end
in the grip of the White Slaver, and when no one
is fanatical enough to believe anything worth dying
for. Civilization hiad mnarched on-no, it had rolled
on in a stately and stuffy "Ptillman"-and I had
corne trudgi 'ng along the highway, stili creditinig
the realities of life and breathing deep the free airs
of frankly admitted motives.

!~JELL, civilization is a great thing. Some cynic

plane and the hermetically-sealed street car, and
the dusty shop with a thousand customers-most of
them with contagions diseases. The poor old
Mediaevalist lived a duil îf e. It was so difficuit
for him, for example, to change his address. If he
wanted to go from London to F-dinburgh, he had
to spend days tooling along through the open coun-
try wvith the cool air on his cheek, and the hright
verdure of the counitryside tantalizing his eyes; and,
at night, hie climibed down, stiff and hungry, frio
the top of his coach to enter a low inn parlour with
old oak furnituire and a sanided floor and a heaped
log fire in the roaring fire-place, and there he ate
an enormnous mecal, washed down by waters which
no one but the Dickens Society ever speaks of riow,
and stories went round the circle before the fire,
and hie turnbled off sleepily to bed at last, with neyer
a steamn-heated, cast-iron mattress of cushionis be-
neath hlmn nor a car-porter to wake him out of his
smothered misery in the mnorning.

ST was tough. Then the Man of the Middle Ages
hdsuch crude moral* ideas. I think that was

what the Editor had in mind when he attached the
label to mie. If the Mediaeval gentleman wanted
anything, he went and took it, if hie were big enough.
Now, that was no way to act. Think of holding up
an honest merchant at a ford and taking a part of
bis goods f rom him. They were not the Mediaeval
knight's goods. Yet, just becauise he had a lance
and a charger and a coat of mail, he took them.
Civilization does things much more delicately. The
"gentry" of our day get a law passed by which
the itierchants are taxed to pay for the upkeep of a
number of officiais who await themn at the "fords,"
and take from them with due ceremnony a part ol
their goods. It is much more genteel; and the
"ýgentry" get more out of it, too, as a ruie, In
addition, it does not take up their time. They dc
not have to wait at the fords themnselves-thesc
officers, paid by the merchants, do the waiting
for the "gentry." We have long ago left f ar be-
hind us the crude and brutal law that "might iý
right." Our "gentry" have given up the '<strong
arm" business-partly because they no longer pos-
sess the "strong armn." They go in for the "strong
brain" method now. 'rhey fleece the weak-brainec
brethren just as thieir forefathers fleeced the weak-
armed and the unarmed brethren; and they do il
much better. They neyer il anybody in cold hlooc
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The Youngest Stock Exchange in Canada
(See picture on page 20.)

T HERE are four stock exehanges in Canada:
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

TÈhe youngest is Vancouver, organized in 1907, the
year of tight money. 'Phe mrnbership in that year
was twoive. Two years later the number ofimemabers
was twenty. It is now thirty-five. Thle presideiit
of the excihange is, Mr. G. Ivor Gwynn, of the firni
Waghorn, Gwynn & Co.; vice-presi dent, R. B.
Elîlis; hion. treasurer, A. E. Austin; hon. secretary,
A. N. Wolverton, with tliree other members of exe-
cutive. The illustration hierewith gives s'one idea
of the necessary rough and ready rnethods that
origlinateld the exehang e in 1907 in rented telnporary
premises. Thle exehange ýis ýsoon to have a new buil-
ing of its» own on prernises ýin the business section
of Vancouver, antd snay be expected to continue
growing along the sane, constructive aâd ambitions
lines that started it off in 1907.

LIGHT WEIGHT CHAMPION 0F THE WORLD

SOME RECENT NEWS ILLUSTRATED

FIRST REGULAR TRAIN OVER NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY.
On january 2 the First Wheat Train Over the N.T. Ry. Reached Port Coiborne. The Train Was Made Up of

Twenty Cars and Contained About 6,000 Tons of Grain. At Cochrane the Train Was Switched to the
Texniskaming and Northern Ontario Metals, an d at North Bay junction Was Run Onto the

Grand Trunk Line. The Grain, 'Which Was Ground Into Flour by the Maple Leaf Mihling
Co. at Port Coiborne, Started for St. John on jafluary 3 When the

Train Left the Yards for That Port.

DOR, WHITELAW REID.
tal, the British Warship That Conveyed the Body to
ping Anchor ini the HIudson Early in the Day. The
ledral of St. John the Divine.
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Commission Government.

C ANADIAN cites are working slowly but surely
to some kind of commission government. St.
John and Lethbridge have adopted the Des

Moines charter, an elective commission without a
board of aldermen, coupled with the referendumn
and recail. Regina, Calgary, Moose Jaw and Ed-
monton have a compromise systemn, a yearly elected
council and two permanent commissioners. Mont-
real sticks to the old form of a "Board of Control,"
but elects it for four years. The Board of Control
thus becomes an elective commission. London hns
just adopted the two-year term for aldermen and
a two-year term for controllers. One-haif of the
aldermen and one-half of the controllers are to be
elected each year.

Toronto, Ottawa and Hamilton will prolbably fol-
low London's examo)le in the near future. The

CANADIAN COURiFR is flot opposed to Mr. Borden's
gif t of Dreadnoughts, nor opposed to these ships
being built in Great Britain. Surely that is a clear
statement.

Again, a criticism of Mr. Borden's policy should
not be considered a boost for Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
polîcy. Surely it is conceivable that evexi a good
Conservative could criticize soine phases of the
Borden policy without being termed disloyal. Surely
the Borden Governent is willing te have f ree
speech retained a fittie while longer in tEls part of
the British Emnpire.

Finally, I resent the charge, wherever it may
originate, whether in the Hlouse of Comimons or in
any lodge roomn, that the Liberal pairty or their

le nr re dThl1oval. This is a low, mean, cowardly

e Quest
in Ne-,ý

fian sailo

R EIF LEC TI'O'N S
By THE EDITOR

approves of naval service, there will be no dearth
of recruits. Until there is a non-partisan settie-
ment of the navy questioný there can be no0 popu-
larity for the Niobe, the Rainbow and the Egeria.
Hence the CANADIAN COURieR has argued con-
tinuously for a non-partisan settiement of this ques-
tion. For the same reason, a petition in f avour of
a non-partisan naval policy was signed by three hun-
dred fairly prominent- citizens and sent to Premier
Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, last autumn.

Civil Service Reform.Er VER Y person is delîghted that Sir George
Murray, the English expert brought over by
the Dominion Government, has recommuended

that the outside civil service sh'ou]l be brought
under the Civýil Service Commission. -The poli-
ticians have been delaying this reform, but it is
sure to cornte.

Mr. James Lawlor, secretary of the Canadîan
Forestry Association, says that there can be no0
effective fire-i-angipg until the 2,000 fire-rangers are
chosen by a commission instead of by politicians.
Thte rangers of to-day are inefficient. In the United
States this reform has greatly benefited the foresýtr3
service during the past six or seven years.

Every o4ther service ' in Canada would be bene-
lited in the samne way. Our cuistomis houses, post
offices. canaIs. ELjphthouses and so on would be
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S an e Inv e stm e n t s
la vire an a Little Crit'icism

h)OInc % J"-- -.- -

DNF, must approach the topic of "Sane In-vestments" with his hat in his hand. Only
a sane person should write upon it, and I
doubt if a really, genuinely sane person

,'ould do so. There is, of course, a bare possibility
Eiat he might be sane and yet dishonest, and chose
is topic as a means to advertise his wares. This
onsideration removes'us f rom the field of economics
i1to that of ethics or philosophy; because it might
,'ith reasonable accuracy be argued that no salie
,Ian is dishonest. Then we would be getting into
he field of the alienist and the policeman and find
'urselves face to face with the burden of passing
udgmnent on the majority of our fellows.

On the whole, it would seemn the part of discretion
o confine the discourse to the realms of economiîCs
.nd 'Write wisely of sane investments.

I should say, then, that permanency was the prime
onsideration in investment, and that it is this which
in the main distinguishes it f rom speculatioli. The
'eader, however, must flot suppose that the terms
:hemselves are so used by those who use them. On
1ie contrary, when the client asks bis broker what
3tock he would recommend as a saf e investment,
lire times out of ten the anxiouý, enquirer is flot
[ooking for an investment at ahl. Like the rest of
1-be is just looking for easy money. He wants
1- stock which is selling low, in the hope that by
îlitering into possession of it for a short period he
Mnay derive a profit and fiît along to, the next honey
~lower. He realiy is not in the least concerned with
lnvestment as distinguished from speculatioli. In
fact, if there is one thing more than another he does
'lt want, it is investment-because investmeflt re-
lated to the more permanent characteristics of com-
tierce and industry, and what he wants is a quid<
turn and a profit, especially a profit.

,perhaps, is the mnost
esent developent-I
one thinig more than

By T. C. ALLUM
venture if he would selI many stocks. Majority
votes, as we have seen lately, are exceedingly fickle
and are one way to-day and another way to-morrow.
An anti-high-tariff party mnay be elected in Canada
a few years hence, just as it bas been elected in
the United States. What, then,' of the millions of
common stocks which have been issued because of
the extra earnings hoped for hy the pro-noters?

The answer is at hand. Take up the Wall Street
stock exchange quotations of a year or so ago and
compare therm with those of to-day. Read the Wall
Street reports from day to day f rom now till the
tariff revision is completed next spring, and after
the gas has been let out of the bag figure up how
many millions of dollars the'decline in price re-
presents. Apply the reasoiiing to what is taking
place in. Canada and then recommend to me a "sane

[s phase of the>
is fact, that if
rdn flot waiit

". i

appreciate
responsible
mic system.

you do you will pass by the stock which has miade
ail the big fortunes. On the other hand, it has lost
ail the big fortunes. Now, what are you going to
do about it ?

Suppose, now, considering the changeability of
the basis of the great bulk of common stocks, you
turn to bonds as representing actuality, as heing
the basis of the investment and a substantial element
in the way of buildings and machinery, and which
alone are requisite for the operation of the busi-
ness. How would it do to cail bonds a sane in-
vestment ?

The answer to that is to take Up a list of quota-
fions of bonds for the year 1900 and see how this
would compare with values of to-day. Would your
sane investment have been a sane investment? I
arn of the opinion that you will find most of the
bonds wouid show the purchaser of 1900 a loss if
sold to-day. 1 have not made the comparison, but
I think this wouid be the case; and the reason it
would be the case is largely that commion stock has
shown such a big advance. That is, the reward to
the speculative issues has been. so great that the
actual basis, though ever associated with the more
permanent industrial element, has been forced to a
discount.

I wouid argue f rom this that the situation wiil
later be reversed again, and that stocks will decline
and bonds advance as soon as the vote is changed
and the public really awakes, to a realization of
what they are contributing through special privileges
of aIl kinds. In f act, the change may tnt even have
to wait on the vote; because once the future of the
great bulk of the common stocks gives evidence of
having been dîscounted and the high-point of earn-
ings under even the false situation have been
reached, the common stock will fait back because
of its dangerous position, buyers' money will again
go into bonds, and this will again force up the price.

Meantîme, it seems to me that the best and most
satisfactory class of security is the preferred stock.
This gives a better return than the bond, and under
rising interest is rather more secure f rom this
standpoint. On the other hand, it frequently has
an actual basis in investment in plant and, being a
preferred stock, is not subjected to such an extent
as the common to the vagaries of the vote.

Well, if the discussion has done nothîng else, it
should have assisted to a grasp of the factors urider-
Iying the three different classes of securities.

Is i n ot her di recc- e TRIS NUMBIER.

electric lighting This Financial, Review of 1912 is The Cana-
and the disposi- dian Courier 's first attempt to supply its
i the proportion readers With ýcojuplete finaliolal inforMation.
-orporations dueHrtorethsknofnw wagIvuol
eduction in the eeooe hsknofnw a în )ù

,y, and 1 think in the financial, papers to whioh the general
)cf" is in danger publie bas flot 91 00ess.
oc 1 of course It is proposed to issue a quarterly review
on the basis of
arising out of sinilar to this one. These quarterly fInancial
ean~d another supplenients will appear about April 1, July

vhich, when th~e 1 anxd October 1. But these will flot in any
ote. way lessen the amount of financil news to
;tmçnt, the (lues- be given each week under the heading,
sliould pass the _MnyadMgae.
answer is that if "oe n aae.
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NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWELVE as
been a great year for Canadian bonds. The
market bas broadened ont in a remarkable
manner. Millions of new issnes have been

brought ont and the readiness with which they have
been absorbed has7 been a matter ai great surprise
not only ta bankers but ta bond dealers themselves.
Canada enjoys the reputation of beîng the country
wbicb bas the greatest wealth per capita of any
,country in the world, and the readiness with which
smail investars are now buying bonds makes it look
as thongh within a comparatively i ew yearsCanada
wili also enjoy the reputation of possessing one of
the richest bond markets. Like every previons year,
1912 has had ýits notable featnres, the most im-

-partant among themn being the entrance oi the
small bond buyer as a reai factor in the markct.

SmALL.i BOND BuVyR Becomes A FAcTfoR.

UJ P ta a year or so ago, it was practicaily impos-
-'sible for the small investar ta purchase bonds

awing ta the large denominations in wbicb they
were issued, witb the resuit that bonds had the
repntatian of being oniy a rich man's investment.
The rapid increase in the number ai new bond
issues and the competition bronght about by the
enitrance into the field oi dozens ai new bond
hanses has resulted in a' complete change in this
situation, and now perhaps the year 1912 wiil easily
be known as the year that btonght about the great
development in bonds ai small denorninatîons ai
$100. The introduction ai the periadical pay-
ment plan enables the investar, na matter how
limited bis means may be, ta purchase a bond by
making a small payment at the outset and then
gradually making np tbe balance ont oi bis savinigs.
It bas taken a considerable time ta educate the
average investor in the country as ta the attractive-
ness ai bond buying, brit somie oi the larger bond
bouses ba'th in Mantreal and Toronto bave spent
large surns ai money in educational canipaigns and
these bave been steadily bringing larger returnis.

EXCRANGI-, SYSTrM POPULAR,

ANOTHER development wbich bas been one ai
(~tbe means ai making snch a big bon~d market

during the entire course ai the year bas been tbe
system ai excbange introduced by many bouses.
This is warked ont in somewhat the fallowing way:
Bond salesmen wbo are caling on clients find ont
wbat a bond investar may have among bis holdings'
and usuaily cornes acrass a great mnany bonds for
which there is a very ready market. This enabies
hiin, when he bas a new issue, ta make a proposition
ta the investor ta give hilm either the market or a
littie above tbe current market price for sarne oi
bis oider bonds wbîch bave appreciated consider-
ably in value since the time they were purchased
and ta give him in exchange a block of the new
issue which bis bouise is just bringing out. The
average bond buyer, once he bas purcbased a bond,
never looks at it again, and this system ai exchange
permits ai his making oit-tîmes a substantial profit,
so that it is usuaily very readily iollowed. I n the
saine way the hanse that negotiates tbe exchange
finds it a very convenient way, as alimost witbont
exception tbere is a ready market an one ai the
stock excbanges for the aider bonds wbicb bave
been taken in excbange, and at the samne tim-e a
customner is found for a block of the new sectirities
whicb, aiter ail, is the very thing tbat the hanse
is mast anxious to get at the time.

GoVtRNxMeNT ReGULATIaN NzC1ýSSARY.

,in îtAe1nt of the bond market as it ha

of the secnrity or assets behind the sa-calld bond
issues were flot 'of a nature ta permit af a bond
issue being made at ail. Promotions, however, have
been coming so f ast that some interests couid see
that there was a very much readier market for
bonds than there would be for stocks, and, in this
way, it would be easier for tbemr ta secure the neces-
sary money for the different enterprises. This
market condition, more than the nature of the pro-
position, bas resnlted in the creation ai a number
of issues that have been bronght ont during the
course ai the year. 0f course, it is naturally diffi-
cnlt for a stia 1 investor in the country to be able
ta size np such situations, and, this being the case,
it wauld seem ta be ail the more necessary for same
gavernment, regulatian as a matter of protection
ta the thousands of investors naw in the country.

WORD BOND SIIOULD MPAN SOMFtTHING,.

T HE word "Bond" ta the average investor means
a higb-grade investment, which is absolutely

secnred by assets which will aiways bring the face
vaine of the bond. It would seem nat ta be

CANADIAN stock markets are dependent ta
sncb a degree on London that a word in
this connection is necessary. Their de-
pendence was indicated in a special manner

in the fali ai 1912, aiter the ontbreak ai tbe Balkan
war. Canada was only in a very slight degree in-
terested in the development or outcome ai tbat war,
but the stock markets in the closing maontbs ai the
year feit its effect as keenly as the Landau ex-
change and the coýntinental bourses. The reason
for this is that the possibility of a greater Enropean
war tightened the strings ai London's money bags,
cbecked the flow ai f unds for investment in Cana-
dian municipal and industriai bonds and other
securities, and caused a world-wide feeling ai
nneasiness by reason ai the fact that London
bankers are knawn ta bave exceptionally accurate
information regarding the movements and designs
ai every cbancellory in Europe. The financial
supremnacy ai London was neyer so successinlly
demnonstrated as since the apening oi the Balkan
war.

Au e (,u --- A W~l
5

*.U~'."

Ldenced on several occa-
is the first feature ai

Growing Popularity of Bonds
Brief Review of Bond Market

By COUPON

stock market activities in 1912 ta which attention
must be drawn. Tbe Canadian stock market is
dependent npon Wall Street oniy ta the extent ta
whicb Wall Street is dependent upon the Royal
Exchange. In other words, the United States and
Canada are bath governed to a large extent by con-
ditions prevaiiing in London. On bolidays, wben
the Englisb and continental exchanges are closed,
the stock excbanges ai Toronto and Montreal look
for guidance ta some degree ta New York; but this
is for the reason that the great Wail Street hanises,
on account ai the magnitude ai their transactions,
are compeiled ta keep in cable communication with
their London and Enropean advisers, and are iikeiy
ta be informed ai any important changes in) the
situation on days wben these changes cannat be
revealed by the market movemnents. "The Canadiani
stock markets are dependent on Wall Street onîy
in sa far as Wall Street is in somnewbat dLoser
touch with the aid worid markets.

THE broadening of the market is the feature ofTthe situation in 1912 wbich bas been the suh-
ject ai most comment. Not only bas the numnber of
speculators greatly increased, but the volume of

THE HEAD OFFICE, BANK 0F MONTREAL

s been
s-bas
;"ci nf

!difice in Ci
financial c

asking too much for the government.ta have sorne
regulatian which would provide for it being neces-
sary for every company that issues bonds ta show
such a condition and also see that the assets as in-
cluded behind the bond have not only been appraised
along conservative uines but also that it wouid corne
pretty near the figure that would be secured, if
the company, foliowing on bad times, had ta pass
its bond interest and turn over its affairs for the
benefit of the bondholder. Considering the very
large number ai new enterprises that have been
created during the year, it can be said that a number
of issues of this kind is reasonably small, but, at the
saine time, they have also been too large. It
wonid seem ta be good business on the part of the
bond hanses which are trying ta, build up a per-
manent connection in the country ta see that every
issue they bring out is one behind which they can
stand at 'any time and have their salesmen con-
tinually go back ta, cail an the samne men ta wbom
they have sold varions issues.

There is every indication that the bond market
ai the country will go on increasing very rapidly
for many years ta came. The evolution that the
country is going through at the preseit time, in
passing f rom smali, privately-owned manniacturing
cancerns ta tremendous enterprises, will resuit in
new bond issues coming ont ail the time, mare
especially as the chartered banks of Canada are
now insisting that the larger enterprises ai the
country should arrange their financing through
bond or stock issues rather than large loans.

Where-u- Bulis and Bears Wrestle
The Canadian Stock Market in 1912

By COUPON

other han .
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
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HEAD OFFICE BUIDING

It will be interesting to note by the comparison'ibelow of the
items of the Balance Sheet at the present day with the figures
ago, the growth of The Canadian Bank of Commerce during
twelve months:

Paid-up Capital
Reserve Fund
Notes in Circulation
Depaits
Assets

11,697,275
9,757,820

12,004,649
145,965,734
182,389,489

15,000,000
12,500,000
16,422,864

197,617,462
246,571,289

principal
of a year
the past

The Bank has now over 365 branches which are geographically dis-
tributed as follows:

Alberta
British Columbia
Manitoba
New Brunswick
Nova Scotia

Prince Edward Island
Quebec

49
42
23
4

13

5
89

305

Forward
Saskatchewan
Yukon
Branches in Canada
London, England
Newfodland
United States

Mexico

Total number of branches

305 -
53
2

360

4
1

367

It is thus very fully equipped to transact every description of banking business throughout Canada.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION ''THE CANADIAN OOURIER."
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their transactions bas reached mucb larger pro-
portions. This is accounted for by the general
prosperity of the country. Business is good and
tbe commnercial and professional classes are in
better position to consider outside investment than
ever before. The resuit has been an încreased in-
terest in the stock exchange, and the year 1912 has
been a big year for Canadian stock brokers. A
further resuit of tbis broadening of the market bas
been that many large consolidations bave been made
possible tbrougb the rapidity xvith wbich issues of
securities bave heen absorbed. The buying power
of the Canadian investor seems to be unlimited,
and every good issue made tbis year bas heen readily
taken up. In f act, the complaint was made several
times in the early part of tbe summer tbat tbe de-
mand for allotments in good issues was greater
tban the supply, and the explanation was oftered
by brokers tbat many industrial reorganizations had
been made impossible owing to the lack of coin-
petent managers. A number of industrial consoli-
dations wbhich bave been effected during the past
three or four years, and wbich met witb severe
criticism at the time of tbeir flotation on the gronnds
of excessive capitalization, bave since in most cases
justified themnselves. The growth of the country
and the general prosperity have provided markets
that few people. could bave foreseen, and earnings
bave kept pace witb the growtb.

Tbe dependence of the Canadian stock markets
on the banks was mucb in evidence during tbe latter
part of the year. So great were the denmands of
legitimate commercial enterprises for funds that the
banks were forced to curtail the boans wbich they
bave been wont to make to the brokers. The effect
of thîs was to put a severe check upon tradmng.
Tbe trouble was not that the rates for call money
were so high, as that little money could bie obtained

THE obligation of the individual to provide
for tbe support of those who depend upon
bim for a living is of so imperative a nature
that no one who bas a tender regard for

wif e and children can lay tbat duty aside without
deserving tbe deep reproach of bis fellowmen.

Indeed, it is bardly less cowardly for a man ta
]eave no proper provision at his deatb for bis family
tban to abandon them to destitution and hunger
during bis lifetime.

By means of if e insurance only can the danger
be offset. A Mfe insurance company assembles to-
gether a number of persons, actuated by the saine
purpose, combines tbefr contributions according to
a scientific system, and distributes the proceeds of
the fund among theni.

It is an uncertain undertaking for the individual
wbo starts without capital to attempt to accumnulate
it by himself, seeing that he is without guarantee
that he will live long enough to succeed in bis pur-
pose. Long before lie may be ready to reckon up
the fortune for wbich lie is striving, another day
of reckoning may bave corne, when his wife and
family will have ta suifer for the untimely end of

even at those rates. Considerable dissatisfaction
was expressed by brokers in tbe early stages of the
money stringency, but towards tbe end of tbe year
it was pretty generally agreed tbat tbe banks were
acting in the best interests of tbe country. Bankers
were criticized in some quarters for lending money
in New York wben it was badly needed at home,
but tbey met tbis criticism by explaining that the
money lent in New York would not bave been
available in any case for caîl boans in Canada.
Money loaned at caîl in New York can be quîckly
returned without causing distress, whereas the
same amounit of money witbdrawn f romn the Cana-
dian markets would probably cause a panic.

T HE attitude of the banks to tbe stock exchange
is often criticized, but it must be admitted tbat

it is usually in tbe interests of tbe brokers them-
selves as well as of the banks and the public. It
bas resulted in tbe greater stability of our mar-kets
as compared with Wall Street, more equable rates
and the avoidance of- grave panics. To withdraw
money from ordinary commercial channels in order
to stimulate stock market activities would ultimately
be disastrous for the brokers because it would bie
killing tbe goose tbat laid tbe golden egg. Tbe
year 1912 was important in tbat it resulted in a
better understanding between bankers and brokers.
There was no disposition on tbe part of the larger
banks to, harass the brokers, the banks not increasing
tbeir rates unreasonably, although ex 'ercising great
caution in making fresb commitmnents. Tbe brokers,
on the other hand, showed a willingness to accept
tbe assurances of the bankers that money was
simply not available. Tbey also knew in their
hearts that a check to the rising market of mid-
year was good for everybody. Sucb an uinderstand-
ing is often a safe check. on unwise speculation.

risk of the failure of individual effort be eliminated.

PATfrom the importance of if e insurance,
incompensating the uncertainty of if e, the

insurance company plays another part of vast im-
portance to the welfare of the community. The
company guarantees the safety of tbe savings and
surplus of the individual. Witbout the company
bis savings are exposed ta boss from speculation or
misplaced confidence.

There are miany wbo, while satisfled to have life
insurance for their protection, consider that tbey
can make more profit from their nwn investnient
of whatever surplus they can lay aside, but there
is danger in doing so. The safety of the capital
requires insurance in alniiost as great a degree as
the hife itself reaiiires it.

for investment ten thousand enticing propositions
present themselves, and a thousand knaves stand at
bis elbow to extol the virtues of their schemes.

Through ail these traps and suares, and past ail
these thickets and brambles, the investor must pick
his way. By one slip or one uncautious step, hie is
'n the pitf ail, or held entangled in the thorns, and
the savings of years have vanished in the passing
of a moment.

B UT the dangers besetting the individual do flot
embarrass the if e insurance conipany. The

company is guided by experienced financial nien,
who know the dangers, as well as the pilot, con-
trolling the movements of a great vessel, directs it
past the rocks and shoals, and swings it around
the turfis and twists of an intricate channel.

The companies' f unds are continuously employed
to the best possible advantage. Opportunities pre-
sent themselves to such financial institutions which
are flot open to the individual who only controls
small sums. Not only does the company provide
the greatest possible means of safety to the funds
of the policyholder, but it will admit him to, par-
ticipation in the profits of its enterprise.

It cannot be urged that savings in life insurance
policies are removed f romn the reach of the policy-
hold-er during the currency of his contract. By its
terms, hie m ay, 'on demand upon the company, have
the use of a 'considerâble portion, at a rate of in-
terest not exceeding 6 per cent., upon the sole
security of bis policy. That loan will be repayable
at bis pleasure, so long as interest is punctually paid.

Another element of safety to the policyholder is
the regulation and annual inspection of companies
by the Dominion Government.

In conclusion, the advantage of investing in if e
insurance is so sound that even if life insurance
had no other virtues, that one alone would be a
sufficient inducement -to insure.*

Some Interesting Comparisons
Mesrs. Jaffray, Cassels & Biggar gîve the fol..

iiowing co'mparisons of stock pirices of to-day and
ten .years agio-

Oonisamers' Gas .........
Canïadian Pacifie Raîlway.
Canadian General Electric
Gomimerciail Càble........
DominiýDn Telegrapb ..
Rihelieu & OntaAio Navi-

gation................
St. Lawrence & Chicago

Navigatio>n............
Toronto Railway .......
Twi-n City..............
Sao Paulo..............
Wsn. A. Rogers preferred
Domirùýon Steel........
Dominion Steel preferred.
Dominion Goal.,........
Nova Scotia Steel .......
Winnipeg Electrie .......

)ec. 13
1902.
212
126

175
119

93

140
112
114
88

105
55
91

127
98

165

Dec. 13
1912.

190
256
114

(1)298
103

112

116
140
103
245
113

57
102

57
85

(2) 425

in Test
Years.

- 22
4- 130
- 86

+ 123
- 16

+ 19

- 24
+ 28
- 11
+ 157
+ 8
+ 2
+ il

- 70
- 13

+ 260

Life Insurance. Investment
A1 Frank Argument for Mhe 4Iverage Man

By ARCH. R. HOWELL
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LIST 0F OFFERINOS
MUNICIPAL BONDS

Approximate

Montreal Protestant High School 4% Bonds, due Jan. lst, 1942 (Guar- Yieid

anteed by the City of Montreal) ..... -........................ 43o

City of Edmonton 41/9o Debentures, due July lst, 1951 ........... .. .&7

Town of Glace Bay, N.S., 4%ýo Debentures, due July 15th, 1932 ......... 5 %o

Town of Montcalm, Que., 41/% Debentures,' due May lst, 1952 ........ 4.50%

Town of Windsor, N.S., 5% Debentures, due August lst, 1942.. ....... 41/8%

PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS

Camaguey Company, Limited, 5% Bonds, due June lst, 1946 .......... 53/4%

West India Electric Company, Lixnited, 5% First Mortgage Bonds,

due Jan. lst, 1928 ........... -............. ................... 5 /%

Trinidad Electric Company, Limited, 5%o Bonds, due June lst, 1931 5%%97

Santiago Electric Light & Traction CompLny, 6%o Bonds, due Jan. ist,

1959,, with ' 1% bonus in Common Stock ............ . ..- *.........61/8%

Bell Telephone Company of Canada, 5% First Mortgage Bonds, due

April lst, 1925 .................................
Porto Rico Railways, Limnited, 5% Bonds. due Nov. lst, 1936. ».........%%

Western Canada Power Company, Limited, 5%o First Mortgage Bonds,

due Ju.ly ist, 1949............... ................ ............. 5 5

Calgary Power Company, Limited, 5% Bonds, due July lst, 1940 ....... /2

INDUSTRIAL BONDS

Crossen Car Companly, Limited, 6%o First Mortgage Bonds, due Jan.

2nd, 1936 ........-.................... ..................... f

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., 6%o First Mortgage Bonds, due Dec.

ist, 1939.................................................... 5/2%

Ogilvie Flour Milis, " Series A," 6%o First Mortgage Bonds, due June

let, 1932 ................... -.......................... ....... 1%

Ogilvie Flour Milis, &Series B," 6% Pirst Mortgage Bonds, due June /%
lst, 1932 ................. ...... ................. ........... 514

Canadian Steel Foundries, Limited, 6%o First Mortgage and Collateral

Trust Bonds, due March lst, 1936..................... ......... 53/4%

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, 5%o First Mortgage Bonds, due

Julv lst, 1959 ....... .... .............. ..................... 5.30%o

Price Brothers & Company, 5,% First Mortgage Bonds, due November

let, 1940......... .... ... ... .... ..................... ..... 6 90

Standard Ideal Company, Limited, 6% First Mortgage "Bonds, due

january 2nd, 1941 ... ......... ........ .......... .. «........- 63

Thomas Davidson Manufacturing Comnpany, 6%o First Mortgage

Bonds, due April lst, 1942..................................... 6%

City Realty Investiiig Comipany of Montreal, Limited, 5% Convertible

Debentures, due june let, 1937 .................. ... ....... 5.20%o

Canadian Venezuelan Ore Company, 6% First Mortgage Bonds, due

January lst, 1927, with a 75%1l bonus in Common Stock .........-- 6 /4r

Calgary Brewing and Malting Company, 5%o First Mortgage Bonds,

due M.ay lst, 1942 ý......................................... 6 /

Dominion Cottons, Lirnited, 6%o First Mortgage Bonds, due july

2nd, 1922................. ............................. >... 5%

E. B3. Eddy Comipany, Limited, 6%1o First Mortgage Bonds, due june

l4th, 1935 ......... . ............ 1. . . . .. .. . .. . . 534

INDUSTRIAL PREFERRBD STOCKS

Alberta Pacific Grain Comnpany, 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock, with

bonus of 25%6 in Common Stock................... Price on Application

Steel Company of Canada, 7%o Cumulative Preferred Stock . Price on Application

Canadian Car and Foundry Company, Limited, 7%o Cumulative

Preferred Stock ............................... Price on Application

IM0YXL QÇU12lTIE3S
Bank of Moitreail bd6 cor. Qufee YorýE br, Tror\to.

Mortve md. Quebpc . Malif&x. Lor\dorn cNc3LANt.

rIos. "THE CA.NADI>dN 00URIiFa.
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The New Canadian Bank -Act
A~, Checki on Speculative Investments, an A/id Io Farmers and a Curb on Bank Mergers

THE Minister of Finance is to be congratulated
upon the enlightened measures which hie has
advocated in connection with the new Bank
Act. Sometimes our legisiation falis into-

the'hands of politicians 'who confessedly pay no
attention to the work of experts. And the exist-
ence of complicated monetary and banking prob-
lems, understood by only a few, furnishes the
opportunity for professional politicians ta bring
forward measures which may appeal ta the private
interests of one class as against another, but which
show an utter want of analysis and a complete
ignorance of fundamental principles. Although we
have many serious-minded statesmen, stili a measure
is not infrequently judged by its power to gain
votes. It may be fairly said that in this regard, in
the present case, Mr. Whitebas proved an honour-
able exception.

Few persons recognize sufficiently well the
enormous growth in Canadian banking in recent
years; and the extent to which our national pros-
perity is bound up with its successful conduci. 1
shall not weary the reader with statistics; but, the
following figures are niost significant as exhibiting
the wonderful increase in the nation's banking busi-
ness even in one year:

Nov., 1911.
Deposits on demand .... $341,712,265
Deposits after notice . . . 588,942,142
Current~ bans in Canada. 770,356,419
Current loans elsewhere 38,991,&98
Caîl boans in Canada.* 72,033,493
Cali boans elsewhere . 87,489,665
Circulation .. ........... 101,943,056

Nov., 1912.
$376,829,372

635,810,703
874,721,593

40,925,744
70,66,R,521

111,i812,858
115,473,098

There are 'several striking changes in the BUIJ as
presented, over the present Act. Chief interest is
found in the new provisions for a compulsory audit
throughout the whole field of banking. The share-
holders shah, at each annual general meeting,
appoint an auditor at a salary decided upon at the
thue of his appointment. Concerning the rights
and duties of an auditor the Bill reads:

"Every auditor of a bank shabl have a right of
access to the books and accounts, cash, securities,
documents and vouchers of the bank, and shail be
entitled ta require f rom the directors and officers
of the bank sncb information and explanation as
may be necessary for the performance of the duties
of the auditors. If the bank bas branches~ or agen-
cies it shaîl be suffîcient if tbe auditors are allowed
access ta the returns, reports and statements, and to
such copies of extracts f rom the books and accounts
of any sncb branch or agency as bave been trans-
niitted ta the chief office; but the auditors ma>ý in

By W. W. SWANSON
Associate Profossor Political Economy, Queen'a Univeraîty

checking and verification as may be necessary for
their statemnent to the shareholders, to check the
cash and verify the- securities of the bank at its
chief office; and, should they deem it advisable, to
check and verify in the saine rnanner the cash and
securities at any branch or agency. Finally, the
Minîster of Finance may require any auditor s0
appointed to inquire specially into any of the affairs
or business of a bank; but the auditor, in this case,
shall be remunerated for bis services by the Gov-
ernment."

Notwithstanding ail that has been said by way of
criticism-mostly for political reasons-any f air-
minded man will recognize that this is a big step
in advance. It daes not go as f ar as the writer and
many others have advocated; but a baîf loaf is
better than no bread. It seems perfectly plain that
if such a systemi had been in operation, and it bad
been put into effect, the Farmers Bank would have
been early cbecked in its beadlong career of reck-
less extravagance and speculation. To be quite
f rank, however, it must be said that there is a real.
danger that, after ail, the directors, and not the
stockholders, wîl appoint the auditors. The vital
f act, however, is the clear recognition on thie part
of the Governmnent of the need for external ex-
amnination. Every experienced man of affairs knows
that the material for a financial catastrophe is col-
lected by previaus years of extravagance, over-
trading and expansion of credit; and that it is
onîy an accident wbether it is this or that event
which touches off the powder magazine. If the
auditors can do something to check speculative
methods a world of good will have been done.
Nevertbeless, chief reliance must continue to, be
placed upon the bankers themnselves; for, when the
assets in the boan item of the banks have only a
fictitious value, or wben they lose their liquid
quality, it is childish to expect that auditors can
create soundness through this legisiation.

N important departure is made in connection
with the right of note issue. At present no

bank can issue notes beyond its unimpaired paid-up
capital, except during the usual season of moving
the crops when it may issue an additional amount
flot exceeding fifteen per cent. of its unimpaired
paid-up capital and rest fund. Upon this excess
issue the bank must pay interest not exceeding five
per cent. per annum. It is naw provided, however,
that banks may issue additional notes on depositing
either goîd coin or Dominion notes in certain central
gold reserves whicb are to be created. The
Bankers 'Association xnay, with the approval of the

Minister of Finance, appoint three trustees, and the
Minister a fourth, to have custody of these reserves
and ta administer themi according ta suçh rules and
regulations as the Association may devise.

Now, when it is remembered that the specie and
Dominion notes held by aIl the banks in Canada
(Nov., 1912) aniouinted ta $40,670,854 and $98,-
990,052 respectively, it will be clear by what an
enormous sum it becomes possible ta extend the
note circulation of the banks. The new policy
amounts simply to a schemne for combining legaî
mnoney reserves, thus giving the banks great and
concentrated power. This wilI greatly aid the banks
in serving the country in ~a time of crisis. Let me
briefiy explain.

In extending its credit a bank gives a borrower
present mneans of payment, eiber by a deposit
account or by its notes, for whicb the bank gets
repaymient by waiting a short timne. The whole risk
falts on the bank, since it insures the sotindness of
the business transaction on which the loan was
raised. As a rule, no borrower wishes cash (gold
or Dominion notes), because lie ]oses interest on
'it as long as it is lin his possession. This explains
why a batik miay have $70,000,000 of demand de-
posits, and yet perhaps keep only $10,000,000 of cash
Ireserves. Now, under snch conditions, what ltap-
pens if the ctustorners lose thir heads, and ail ask
fur cash? 0f course they couid not ail get it. In
spite of the superficial impression that a deposit in
a batik is cash, it is not so in reality. -

security which previously were regarded as safe
for the deposits. This scheme increases the power
of the bank ta leind, and prevents its reserves of
lawful money fromn being drawn upon. But it does
another important thing. It will tend to quiet the
psychological conditions leading ta runs, by enabling
the bank ta pay out additional notes, and thus place
ready "money" in the hands of corporations and
employers wben required ta meet the obligations

MR. W. S. DINNICK,
Whose financial ability and faith in Toronto's growth

han enabled hlm ta, score a win. Re is President
of the Doverconrt Land, Building and Savîngs

Company and vice-president of the Standard
Loan Company. Both are flourishing

institutions.

of pay-rolbs, and ta carry on retail trade. And
since, very fortunateby, there is no legal reserve
for batiks in Canada, their combined l.egal tender
holdings could be concentrated during a periad of
financial stress ta meet every danger. For, as Cana-
dian bank-notes are gnaranteed, they would be as
readily accepted as gold. But more than ail, the
speécie and legal tenders wbich are now lying as so
mucb dead capital in the vaults of the banks can,
by the new legislation, be turned into every line
of opportunity or need, and thus enormously aid the
productive enterprises of the nation.

T WO important provisions have been added ta the
Act in connection with loans ta farmers and

ranchers. These are found in Sec. 88 and are as
f ollows:

The bank may lend money ta a farmer uponi the
security of bis threshed grain (of any kind) grown
upon the farni. . . . The batik may lend moniey
ta a rancher upan the security of bis cattle;

It is desirabbe that aIl the grain crop of the coun-
try sbould not be rushed ta the market at one time.
The railways bave not the facilities ta handle the
crap within a period of ten or twelve weeks. To
bandle the craps in tbree or four months would
require the railraads ta secure larger equipnîient,
and this would increase f reight rates in the end;
for sonme of the equipment might be idie during
part of the year. Then, again, if ail the grain is
ruished to mnarket within a short period the price
would be inevitably depressed. But the farmer
must have money in thte fali ta meet his liabilities
ta the machine agent, the storekeeper and the
throeherxnan. No doubt this provision will permtit
the banks ta extend credit ta farmers who place
their grain in some safe place of storage, and
pledge it ta the bank. The sanie general conclusions
hobd truc in regard ta the rancher, who also has
seasonal liabilities ta meet. The cliief objectioni to
the schemne is that deMlers rnight not know that
fartuers and ranchers had pledged their property
for a boan at the batik; but it would mereiy mnean
that these creditors would have ta take the trouble
ta inform thenisebves as ta a man's position; and
govern tbemselves accordingy
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MERCHANTS 9
0OR F DIRECTORS: I C n d

Sir H. Montagu Allan, President.OfC n d
K. W. Blackwell, Vice President.

T. Long, Ales. Barnet, F. Orr Lewis, A. A. Allan,

C. C. Ballantyne, A. J. Dawes, .Howard Wilson. ESTABLISHED IN 1864

GENERAL MANAGER,
E. F. Hebden.

SUPT. AND CHIEF INSPECTOR,
T. E. Merrett

BRANCHES " h 1

CAPITAL PAID Up
RESERVE FJNDS

- $6,747,680
-6,559,478

Quebec

Montreal (Head Office> St. James Street.
1255 St. Catherine Street East.

132o St. Catherinle Street West.
133o St. Lawrence Boulevard.
î866 St. Lawreflce Boulevard.
672 Centre Street.

Beauharnois Quebec St. Sauveur Ste. Agathe
Lachine Rigaud St. Jerome

Quebec Shawville t Johs
Sherbrooke St. it

Ontario
ActonP t
Aivinston Guelph Pert
Athens Ham.lton Prescott
Belleville Hanover Preston
Berlin Hespeler Renfe.vd
Bothwell InIgersOîSrair
Brapo Kincardifle St Rugefle

BraniordKingtonSt. George
CB ta Lancster St. Thomas

Chstsworth Lansdowne Tr
Chesley Leamingtonn Taeltl
CreeoreLittle Curreli Tilbury

Delta London oront
Lucan "Dundas St.

Eanville Muakal Parliameflt St.

Elora Meaford Walkertof
Finch Mildmav Walkerville
Fort William Mitchell Wallaceburg
Gaît aansWatford
Gananoque OavleWest Lamne

eorgetown Orillia Weîpor
Glencoe Ottawa Whintsor
Gare Bay Owen Sound Wido
Granton Parkdale Yar<Cr

Bîînkers i France: Credit Lyonnais

Banlkers îdnennanY:
Déestche Bank 1Dresdnüer Bank

BrandonCarberry
Gladstone
llartney
Macregor

Antler
Arcola
Battieford
Carnduif
Frobisher

Acme
Brooks
Cal1ar

2nSt. E.
Camrose
Caratairs
Castor
Coronatlin
Daland

Edgerton
Edmonton

Namayo Ave.
"Alberta Ave.

Edson
Hanna
Hughendefl
Islay
Killain
Lacombe
Leduc

4,Iberta

Medicine Hat
Munson
New Norway
Okotoka
Olda
Piocher Station
Redcliff
Red Deor
Sedgewlck
Stettler
Strome
Tofield
Trochu
Vegrevillo
Vikingt
Winwih
Walshî
Wetaskiwîn

BRANCHES
Manitoba.

Morris
Napinka
Neepawa
Oak Lake
Portsge la Prairie

Saskatchewan.
Gainsborough
Gui

1 Lake
Kisbey

Ma le Creek
Me ville

RussellSouris
Winnipeg

Bannerman
Ave.

Moose Jaw
Oxbow
Regina
Saskatoon
unity
Whitewood

British Columbia.
Chilliwacl< New Westminster Vancouver
Rîko Sidney "Hastings St.
Nanaîmno Victoria

NOVA SCOTIA-Halifax.
NEW BRUNSWICK-St. John.

SUB AGENCIES.

Q UEBEC-Bury. ONTARIO-Addison, Desboro, Frankville,
Landon South, Lyndhurst, Muirkirk, Newbury, Newington,

Williamstown. MANITOBA-Auistini, Griswold, Sidney.
ALBERTA-Big Valley, Botha, Chauvin, 'Donalda, Rumsey,
Ryley.

NEW YORK AGENCY
63 and 65 Wall Street.

BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

The London joint Stock Bank, Limited,
The Royal Bank af Scotland.

INCORPORA TfD IN 1865.

Sun Life Assurance Company

of Canada

Head Office, - - ontreal

RkOBERTSON MACAULAY, Prsidet

Asseta Exceed - -

Lif e Assurance i Force, over

EICESS inLi'
beneêts at a
able. judgeè

$47,000,000.00
$1 70,000,000.00

urance Tests 01n giving the maximum of

,umi of cost, wïth security absolutely un-

these standpoiuts, this Company stands

ýs being
the fist

transacted,
and chief~

;en evidence of con-
the buuiness i sudi a
al and commendation

on- for antscîpatmng 1111
3 PLE \SE MENTION ~THE CANADIAN COURIE.''

THE BANK
HEAD OFFICE

Montreal

T H E

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS'
CORPORATION,

ESTABUàHED . .- 1882

CAPITAL AND RESERV]E, OVER $2,000,000

AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS

Exocutor, T'rustée, Administrator, Guardian
Conumittee oi Lanatica, Liquidator, Receiver,
Assignes, Registrar and Transfer Agent, Etc.

MAKE YOUR WILL NOW
It is a duty which every mani
owes to his family to make a
will and select as bis executor
on1e of proven integiity, ability
and experience...........
No pivate executor f ulfils thee
conition OfSin the saine dg

as* the corporation.. .. .

CORRESPONDENCE INVITEO

MANAGEMENT

HON. FEATHE1RSTON OSLER, K C.. ?8ESIDENT

HON. J. J. FOY, K.C., M. P.P., - "CEH PRESIDENT
J, W. LANGMUIR, »-- - - VICE PRESIDENT AND CEN. M &NAGER

A. D. LANGMUIR, - - - ASSISTANT MANAGER
WM. G. WATSON, - - - SECRETARY
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merger movement continues, the financial control
of the country wiIl1 be placed in a very few hands.
Mr. White proposes .to make it compulsory that in
any proposed merger the consent of the Minîster
of Finance shall be obtained before the matter is
sent on to the shareholders of the concerned banks,
and becomes bruited'abroad. In the present state
of the law, when application is finally made to the
treasury board to permit one bank to purchase theý
assets of another, the. merger has been dîscussed
at the meetings of sharebolders, and has already
been made public. Thus, save in exceptional cases,
a serious question would arise as to the right of
the treasury board to refuse its consent to an agree-
ment which has gone so far. The new Act has
at least this distinct advantage over the old, that
it will clearly place the responsibility arising fromn
amy bank amalgamation upon the Government. The
treasury board is constituted by statute, and its
consent to the formation of a merger does not, at
present, involve the Government directly in the
.transaction; but if the consent of the Minister be-
cornes necessary to the implemeinting of the agree-
ment the country can visit its wrath upon the Gov-
erriment for any supine dealings witb the money
trust.

A DDITIONAL saifeguiarls have beeni thrown
aotheorganizationio batiks looking to pro-

tection of the subscribers of stock between the period
of the incorporation of a bank andi the issue of the
certificate of the freisury board wbich perniits it
Vo begin business. In the event of the certifica-te of
the treasuiry board not being obta-ined in seeral
years, if the bank is not successfuly launchesi, then
no commissions can be paid or other heavy expenses
met, unlless the subscribers give their conseni, or

THE growth of trust companies in Canada
duiring the p.ast decade bas been startling,
and the name "trust coinpany" to-day
scaircely signifies the functiions w'hich they

were supposed to perforni at tihe time thIe first coin-
pany was organized in Canada. As t'hey exist
to-day these are essentially an Amnerican in-stitu-
tion.

About the year 1836 the first chbarter of a trust
company was grantesi in the Unitedi States, and
froin that date until tbe present fime they have
continuied to, multiply aind flourisb, until t'heîr bulsi-
ness is entwoined with pracliically every financial

upon the order of the court.
There are several other minor changes which

cannot be dealt with in the limits of this article.
But there is one feature of the discussion which
arose in the House that deserves attention. Mr.
Ross,. of Middlesex, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, de-
sired to know wby provision had not been made, in
the new Act, to guarantee deposits as well as notes.
As is well known the note-holder bas the first dlaim
on the assets of a failed bank. In addition, niotes
are guaranteed by the circulation redemption fund,'
and bear interest until paid in full. Could not soine
such scbeme be pursued in regard Vo the deposits?

It can be safely said that if depositors were
guaranteed agains! loss, as are note-holders at pre-
sent, a deadly blow will have been -struck against
conservatîve and careful banking. An essential
difference between baniks in management, stability,
conservatisn', and success cannot wisely or justly
be wiped out, without losing the very elerments of
safety and permvanence in our business relations.
A great bank with a large capital and surplus
affords a wider margin'of safety to deposits than
can be affordesi by a small bank; and the large bank
will draw deposits for these very reasons. If the
argument for insuirance of deposits has any vaiidity,
then the sanie systen'i, in order to treat both interests
in question with equal justice, should be extended
by a tax on a-il box'rowers to insure the bank Ironi
loss froni tinfortunate loans. If this were done
there would be nD need of guaranteeing deposits;
for if the assets of a .bank could be guaranteed the
deposits would be safe. But we are mot living in
a business world of women and children; and busi-
ness n'en m'ust assume their own risks whether
they entrust their funds to industrial undertakings
or to batiks.

institution în the country. The amount of capital
invested, togetiher wit the undivided profits,
amouint fr0 bun4ireds of milliions of dollars, and in
many respects tIsey have greater pow.er ýin the finan-
cial wo-rll than the largest banks of the country.
In their later de-velopmnent thse first idea of a trust
company, :in its lin'ited senýse, ýis a thing of tIse pasýt,
ansi their functions to-day pairtake more of the
nature of a bank.

'Ph-eir business of acting sinply as exectors,
a]drninistralJors, trustees, agents, etc., is lost sight
of in the reorgauization andi promotion of coni-
panies-tlheir unslerwrîitng of stocks, andi the re-

ceiving of depyosits, as Well as 'the many otdier uses
whi-ch-tLhey are put fr0. Thtis sa-me condition of
affairs îs gradually creeping into siome of our Cana-
dian trust companies. For many years the 'history
of Canadian trust companies was that of the To-
ronto General Trust Corporation, wh-ich was estab-
li-shed in 1882, and for many years the only conm-
pany of its kind in Canada.

It started off wiflh Ëhe 'idea of conducting its
business strict>' as a 'trust company, and notwith-
standing the many inducemients offered, bhas adhered
týo its original intention, and as a result has gained
the confidence'of the public, as is evidenced by the
continiued growth f romn year to year, andi the man-
agement assures us the past year bas been by f ar
tlhe best in its history, and so great hias been the
increase in their business they have i.mder con-
sider-aton an addition to their present head office
w1hich Ithey only rnoved into a year ago.

fN later years other trust companies were formed,
iansi wiile not restricting business to that of

executor, adsninistrator, trustee ansi agent, their
gro>wùh has been niot less marvellous than that of
the company we 1ave jusýt mentioned. The pub~lic
had been gradually edsicated. along the lines that a
corporate trust was much more preferable than
that of a private person, hence the marvellous suc-
cess of siuci companies as the National Trust Coin-
pany of 'Poronto, with branches in Montreal andi
Winnipeg; the Royal Trust Company of Mýontreal,
with »offices ait Toronto and W'intnipeg; the Union
Trust Comnpany of Toronto, the Standard Trust
Com'pany of Winnipeg, as well âs others tmn-ougli-
out tlre different provinces. So great bas been thie
success of these instfitutions that n'any others have
been oirgantized witihin the past few years, andI it
Iooks to us as theuglh the business of trust corn-
panties was being a little overdo-ne in Cabnada at
tihe present tiine, Some of tie advan4rages in select-
ing a trust company to perfor-m tthe duties formerly
entritsted to private ixsdividnials are:

A trust is often created for a longer period tan
t'at of hixman life, wthereas a 'trust company is
perpetual, an#d neyer (lies. While the original trus-
tee oir trustees may 'be selected by the creator of
the trust, it miay be ýimposýsible for bini to select
their succesr or successors. In aIl well orgaxsized
trust comýpanies expert inen are engaged in the
differeni brandhes, aind looking after the proper
execution of their trust is their fiirst consideraiion,
whioh i-s flot al-ways the case with a private
indivisbual.

A trust company is always on hansi to do busi-
ness andi meet -their clients. Thle different officers
aire in tonch with the financiail world, andi are 'able
to tiake advantage of in'vestmenis offeresi. Ail trust
companies have proper vaults for deposiving the
secuirities of tfieir clients, a great saf-eguard to-day
when such a larg'e ainiount of thse funds are invested
i-n debentures ansi other securities of a lýike nature
,Ati-ch are readily negotiable 'in case of theft.

NOTHER strong feature of a corporate trustAis: 'Phat in a young country people are oftenýo
.busy looking after their own afairs to pay inudi
attention tothose of others, a-nd often the appoint-
ment of pnrate pe-rsons to the position of executor,
admnistratoir, trtistee, etc,~ îs an imposition. No
person shoulsi place himself under an obligation to
a relative or friensi iVhen Ithere is madi'inery at
hand no more expensive and more competent to
peJrform tihe duties.

In the past it bas been the experienýce of private
persons performing siinilar dutiies not only to dissi-
pate the estate through bad investinents, but also
to appropriate tihe funds entrusted to them for
their own use. Our law reports are full o>f such
cases, ai-id -often trough bankruptcy of thse triustee

Trust Com--pany Progress
Hou, Such an Organization Benefitsa Busyv Man

By JAMES ANDERSON
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THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
With which 18 united THE TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA

Capital Authorized, $25,000,000 Reserve Funds, $ 13,000,000
Capital Pald Up, $ 11,560,000 TtlAssets, $180,0 00,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

H. S. HOLT. President.
E. L. PE -kSE, Vice-PesidentL

E. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C.. 2nd Vice-Prcs.

WILEY SMITH HUGH PATON
HON. D. MACKEEN Ir. J. DRUMMOND
JAMES REDMOND A. E. DYMENT
G. R. CROWE WM. ROBERTSON
D. K. ELLIOT r A, J. BROWN, K.C.
W. H. THORNE e. . SHEPPARD

C. S. WILCOk

Branches in
SCANADA

30.0 from Atlantic to Pacifiç

NEWFOUNDLAND
St. Johns, Trînity

ALSO BRANCHES IN CUBA,

PORTO RICO, &c.

LONDON
Princes Street, E.C.

W. M. BOTSFORD, MANAGER

JAS. MAC KIE, JOINT MANAGER

Incorpor ted 1869 Hmad 0fflice, Mortteil.
------ z--- -- n.

OFFICERS -

E. -L. PEASE. General Manager

C. E. NEILL

F. J. SHERMAN Ae5s1â1an1 Çeneral Managers

W. B. TGRRANCE, Supeiffntendent of Branches

Branches in
BAHAMAS, Nassau

BARBADOS, Bridgetown

JAMAICA, Kingston

TRINIDAD, Port of Spain and
San Fernando

NEW YORK
Corner William and Cedar Streetz

S. H. VOORHEES,- AGENT

Rt. E. JONES, ÀSST. AGENýT

Head Office, tMONTREAL

COLLECTIONS in Canada, Newfoundland, or West Indies Handled Promptly at Lowest Rates ~

Let Your First Investment
in 1913 be a

5%7 Debenture
of the Standard Loan Company

r

Do You Like Good
Compang?

People who like good cornpany and want
to live amid refined surroundings should be-
corne residents of that beautiful Residential
Park in North Toronto (now in the City

limits) known as

LAWRENCE PAR
Here many of Toronto's best citizens have
erected elegant homes and together with
the lovely siopes, ravines, trees, shrubs,
curving roads and, in the surumer, beautiful
private gardens, the effeet makes the most
charming place to live in ail Toronito.
Prices and terms for lots on application.

Dovercourt Land,, Building and Savings
Company, Limdled

Si. East W. S. Dinnick, President
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O Nte whole it can be sad that companies
doing business of a fire insurance in Can-
ada have enjoyed a favourable yean in
1912. Thc year just passed bas been one

of great prosperity in business circles genenally, and
as a resuit the fire insunance companies along with
alI other branches of businessý have reaped the
benefit. While the fire lasses for the year will pnob-
ably aggregate over $22,000,000, thîs compares
favourably with the year 1911, wîth its loss of $21,-
459,000, and witb that of 1910, of $23,500,000. In
f act tbe accounts of somne of the companies for the
past year show unmistakably that it will prove one.
of the best in thein history. Trade was active
througbout the wbole of the Dominion, with alI that

MRt. JOHN B. LAmDLAW,
Manager for Canada of thie Norwich Union Pire Inisur-suce Society. He tae. a deep interest in the. Cana-

dian Pire Uuderwriters' Ausociation, of wbli
le lies lies president several trnes. He lias

few peera in thie lire lusurance business
iu Canada.

this meant in the way of supplying plenty o~
ness, and when times are good insunens are n
posed ta quibble over rates, and in good tini
moral hazard o~f the business is aIso better.
oeonth of December, however, proved disapp
ini many respects, as loss fnomn fine in that
were much greater than one would bave antici
bu 't on the whole, we believe it will be foun
the balance sheets of the different conipanies
exhibited will prove penfectly satisfactory
shareholders.

Troubles in the business, however. weri
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panties bave for many years undertaken a great
educational wonk in the construction of buildings.
They bave called for and practically insisted upon
better and more modemn fire fighting appliances,
and whereven an ùp-to-date systemn of fine protec-
tion bas been produced ýin Canada, the Board of
Underwnitens have always lived up to their promise
of a neduction in rates, and when one takes into
consideration>that during the past few years the
reduction in rate bas been enormous, even in the
face of -the heavy loss which the companies have
sustained. Tbe rate of premium charge of risks
taken during 1911 was 1.35, and when the figures
are compiled for the year 1912, we have every
reason ta believe tbat a further reduction will be
found. The loss ratio for 1911 (53.16) was 9.80
below the average for the 43 years over wbicb we
have any authentic record, and if the loss ratio
for the past year is no greater than for 1911, the
companies will be fortunate indeed. Fire companies
in the western provinces have been springing up
month after month. Somne of them bave invaded
the east, but the one great drawback ta the suiLcess
of these companies, as to the success of many fire
insurance campanies in Canada in the past, bas
been the want of sufficient paid-up capital.

More and more are the insurers making the
security their first considenation, anid with the
sniallness of the paid-up capital on many of the
companies established during the past two or tbree
years, we cannot lielp but think they will not meet
with the success tbey anticipated. We would like
to see our Canadian companies stnengthen their
position in tbis respect, as witb the better construc-
tion of buildings, more scientific fire-fighting
,appliances, and with the experience of our cousins
across the border ta-cgo by, Canada sbould prove,
in the future, a rermunerative field for fine insur-
ance companies.

One feature of the business whieh has been
scancely brought ta the attention of manufactuirers
is, what might be called incarne insurance, and il
would be interesting ta know, whethen debenture
holders and shareholdens in industnial or manufac-
turing companies fully appreciate the risk they run
with regard to incarnes derived by them from their
investment in these concerns. By reason of the
want of fore-sight an the part of directors and

f busi-
ot dis-
es the
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~Wneu ANADIAN lif e insurance companiesÂihave for
ta the soute years past been taking advantage of

eflot c the pnevailing gçxl times in extending their
busi'ness, and the past year has been no

"owing execptikm. If the o.perations of the varions coin-
mnost panies ini the w'ay of wrâling new business is any

-isiness indica'tion of the geincral prosper4ty in Canada, we
ies re- have every reason to feel satisfied. Lif e conipanies,
)ttawa wihu exception, report the best year in their
[5, 21 hiý,-ry, more busirîûss 1-as been written, premiùms,

hiave been more ýproauptly paid, invesitmenýts bhave
s look been at a premiiim and yielding good returns, whbile
ionIallY the interest on the vasit 'holdings of the life coin-
)fi table Damies bas been £aÂnly promptly paiýd, and wêien the

)fneiv financial statemnen'ts of 4ihe varions coinpanies are
hie be- for thcoiuing, we pnedict that one and ail will be
usiness saisfactory.
i North birfe companies hrav'e established thein daims ta,
g; the the confidence of the Wb4ole population, from the
ýg. the wage-earner ta the milionaire. The investigation
iingtOn of the Canadiain life companies a f ew yeans ago
11-sur- cleared the air. It was feared in some quartens

;urance thiat it mxig1ht d~o harm, but on the contrary, it
;wrance brougjht the subject :of life insuranýce and its bene-

Fire Insurance in 1912

in Canada *we need only go back ten years. In 1901
the amount of new insurance written was $73,899,-
228, in 1911 the amount was $176,866,979. In 1901
the amounît of insuranice in force in Canada was
$463,769,034, ivhicib in 1911 'had grcwni to $950,-
220,77 1, and of Vihis amoint $626,770,154 was in
Oanadian cormpatlies. 0f the ainount wiitten last
yeair, Canadian omanies wrote $110,077,453, dem-
oStratin-g the fact tûhat in lif e insurance we are
more than able ta h'elà our own witb either British

By AN INSURANCE EXPERT

managers in providing for the payment of the in-
terest on their debentures and dividends and on
their shares in the event of the productive part of
the business being either partially or totally de-
stroyed by fire. The ordinary fire policy only
applies to material damage caused by fire, and makes
no provision for the loss of earning capacity, not-
withstanding the fact that the interest on the coin-
panies capital, and standing charges of the businiess
continues to be payable. Pire insurance companies
have facilities for taking care of such risks, and
we believe that the future will see this class of
insurance carried to a greater extent as the years
go by, as people contempflating investing their rnoney
in such enterprises will be led ta enquire before
rnaking their investments if the company has pro-
tected. the shareholders against such a contingency.

A f ew years ago one of the greatest underwriters
wbich we have in Canada, in making a review of
the business, stated: "It is pîtiable to notice that
the Dominion* cannot take credit for any improve-
ments in the conditions of their municipal fire
brigades, over those existing in the United States."
He instanced a Governrnent report on the municipal
conditions of the city of Montreal, which revealed
the fact that the fire brigade of that place was a
hot-bed of graft, and that positions and promoton8
had usually to be paid for. It has been stated on
more than one occasion that the city of Montreal
is flot alone guilty in this respect. Other cities -Save
been charged with the saine thing, but whether true
or false, it is bard for us to, say, but it would be
wise for any municipality where the question of
fire protection is sa important that promotions in
the fire brigade should be by menit alone.

Our fire losses in Canada for years past have been
one of the beaviest taxes which we have had to
contend witb. Our loss ratio per capita has been
over $3, and when we compare this with the loss
ratio of continental countries, the only wonder to,
us. is how the people, of Canada have stood it sa
long. France, Germany, Italy, Switzerland, and
England are ail muc-h in advance of us in this par-
ticular question. No doubt the. material used in
construction in continental countries has much ta,
do with tbis, but niot altogether, and we can -only
attribute our enormous fire losses to, ignorance and
earelëssness, and it is to be hoped that when our
conservation commission has made its report on fire
lasses, and fine conditions in Canada, some mecans
will be found to check that which is sapping the
life-blood of our cauintry, and it is to be hoped that
the pnesei't year will see oun fire lasses decneased
by several millions.

Life Insurancei 1912
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LIST 0F PROPERTIES
BATTLEFORD, SASK. <Brockhurat).
BRANDON, MAN, (Highland Park anti Waverley Park)'.
BIGGAR, SASX.
CAMROSE, ALTA.
CANORA, SASK.
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or Amferican companies. As a general rule initerest
earnings in Canradian companries is higher than in
either Amnerican or British, the mor'tality is more
favourabie, an>d with a decreasing expense rate
year ai ter year there is no reasion to do>ubt that on
particip~ating poli cies in most of our companies,
pr-ofi(týs-will bie as great, if not greater, than dn for-
eign companies.

With the enormous developmnent whiddh is taking
place here, the rate of interest on inve*mtenits is
bound to remnain ihigh, andi as this is an important
factor in a lii e cornpany in determining profits, our
p le- are wige in sdeecting Canadian companîes.

'Phe Blue Book for tlhe year 1912 is the first to
he iss'ed under the new Insurance Act, and, the
amounit oef information given is vastly more coin-
pl1ete than heretofoýre, and the ordïhary person îs
able ta see more clearîy ihaw the different corn-
panies stand. That part of the government report
dealing with ïtb~e movement of securities sluring the
last six months, of 1911 is particularly interesting.
It deals with e=1h compýany separately, givihg the
description of the ýsecurities, the par value,,the price
paisi and f rom whom purchased, andi in the sale
of securities it gives t'he par value, fthe price païd
for the sanie, the price or other corisideration re-
ceived and to whom sold. Real estate purchased
or sold is also dealt with in the saine manner, an~d
in looking through the different transactions it is
pleasing to) note that, on the whole, the gains made
in tht movemeint af securities greatly outbal-ances

INSURANCEý is the association of a group ofindividutals for miutual manetar>' protection
against lasses which ia>' arise f rom con-
tingencies commlon to them.

Mlai is still in the grip of the forces of nature.-
Science bas made wonderful asivances, but it bas
not completel>' rescuesi hum from accident, disease,
olsi age and death.

No elixir of life bas been inventesi andi the
fountain of youth remnains undiscoveresi. Science
may bclp us ta postpane aur fate, but cannot avert
it altogether.

It is remnarkable, too, that science secins af neces-
sity te introduce with ncw devices new dangers ta

v car,

any losses made, whidh speaks volumes for the ini-
vesbment departinents of the various comipanies.

The report also sets out the rates of dividends
to polidcyllers declared during the year, or at -the
last previous allotment by the companies, and while
this ýmay not be genrerally understood by the coin-
panies, it is of the greatesît interest to life irtsur-
ance men.

Tihe first tiýme in the history of life insurance
companies, in Canada bas the public had an oppor-
tuniity of seeiing how shareholders sitaod with re-
spect to the different companies. AUl companies
were conipelled ta ýshow a Éhareholders' surplus
accounrt, and in place -of the vasit sumrs which sorte
people expected wouki bie standing to their credit,
the ýamaunts are comparâtively sinaîl, amnd wihen
t'his fact beomres generally known, people investing
in life insurance stock in new compaiiies will bie
ckhary indeed, more especially w-hen. one takes into,
conslideration the fact that 'before a new compainy
can bie placed on a dividensl paying basis, and that
with the most economical management, a period of
ten years or more must elapse; this bas been the
expeiiienice of, practicaliy every Canaclian compaay.
In the face of thils knowledge, the formation of new
companries is being attempted, but those under
course of formation 'have, during the paýsît year,
met with littie success ïn placing their stock, andi
like somieothers i the past, we doubit wihether they
will ever secure the amlount of money required b>'
the government before they can commence business.

The race ai prophets is extinct.
Yes, but tbough we cannot predict the fortunes

of individuals we can study the records ai the past
and f rom aur knawledgc ascertain with great exact-
ness the number of events of a certain character
tbat will bappen in a cammunity-for instance, we
can easily learn frain public regîsters the number
ai deatits in ont thousansi at a certain age in ancý
ycar.

Now, if we take a group of one thausansi, and
induce each member ai it ta agree ta contribute
such an amaunt ai mane>' as will, taken altogether,

auto andi the steain train arc
s," b ut they cost many lives

i fact, as fast as science saves us frai anc
,Yer it delivers us ta another. Sa that mani needs
ectian nat alane froin the forces ai nature, but
froin tbe new dangers that modemn macbinery
transportation devices bring in their train.

sivaub uuuli Vauuc Lu Euic
tate. It is the basis of the state.
iast everyone realizes the neces-
s bouse and goasis, many a mani
el the necessit>' for insuring his
-r is more important than the

:h three per cent., a healhby mani
1,-fi vp e oe;" fln _ - il-,. tZ<

IT was onl>' the more obvious perils, such as ship-
wreck and fire, that were studied and provided

against at first.
It was not supposed that the law of human îf e

coulsi be so mastered as to make it possible to cal-
culate the premnium each individual should pay to
secure to the heirs of each dyîng during the year
a given sum.

Yet this bas been accomplished and a necessit>'
provided, aiter which the human race had been
striving for thousands of years.

"Necesst>' is the mother of invention," and it
,Was necessity that first caused men to apply the
principles of insurance. At first it was in a crude
way, but after long years exactness took the place
of approximation-"facts were substituted for ap-
pearances and demonstrations for impressions."

In the Middle Ages multitudes undertook pil-
grimages or went crusading. Such enterprises were
full of danger, and it was the custom to leave a
certain sum with a broker at the outset, which sum
was to be repaid to the assured's famil>' in the event
of death; or treble the sum was sometimes guaran-
teed if the adventurer returned in safet>'.

Now, in another sense, we are ail pilgrims who
have set out upon a pilgrimage whence not one will
return. The going is beset with innumerable
dangers f romn disease and accident. An>' moment
may end the adventure-for lufe îtself is the supreme
adventure.

How compelling, then, is the necessit>' for- in-
surance!

A CONVICTION'of the necessity for insurance
grws dail>' in' the minds of the people as

education spreads.
In this age we have man>' poor who are at the

same time intelligent, andi among such insurance
ini many foris is eagerly desired. In Europe par-
ticularl>' the demansi for social insurance becornes
dail>' more insistent and is assuming the proportions
of a silent revolution.

T HE necessit>' for insurance is obvious for
economic as well as sentimental reasons.

Truc it is, alas, -that " The poor ye have always
with you"ý-but nothing bas done more to, reduce
the number of these dependents and ameliorate
their lot than the institution of if e insurance, which
is in reality systemnatized benevolence.

Moreover, paverty is further reduced b>' life in-
surance in that the system pramotes thrif t on the
part of those whosc incomes are small.

Insurance is a specific for warry. The crawning
evil ai to-day is financial warry. It is the parent
of miser>' andi even crime. Whereas man>' of the
luxuries of former times are now necessities, andi
people have become accustomesi ta living well,
anxieties tend to increase in number and intensit>'.

The possession of adequate insurance allays titis
concern for one's future and that of bis famil>',
andsi 5 great>' promotes the stan-total of human
happiness.

Lufe insurance is often used to guarantee credit.
Where a debt has been incurresi, the debtor casi
take ont a policy of insurance making bis creditor
the beneficlary at least to~ the amount of the obliga-
tion. This is a use of insurance that "meets a long-
felt want."

There is anather pressing neesi for wbich insur-

I~N

:change became
His early

Lts' Bank

Insurance a. Necessity
By W. N.,GRIGGý
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TAKE A TRIP
To Calgary, Edmonton, Medicine
Hiat, Moose Jaxx, Regina, Saska-
toon, Winnipeg, Toronto, or wliere
you will. Then you will k.now
tuat an investmnent in Victoria.
wlîerever it înay be, is gilt-edge
security.

We cau prove that inside prop-
erty iu particular in any of the
above cites le double the price
of equally located insidie property
iii Victoria.

There is Only One

Victoria
Prairie towns are numerous,

and, one as good as the other, as
far as investments go. WHO
SAYS SOI The people in the
next competitive towns.

We have wîtnessed sales this
fait at Moose Jaw, Calgary, Win-
nipeg, Toronto and Hlamilton
which wouid astonish you il yeu
knew lîow they compare with
Victoria values to-day. A 50-foot
lot, fIve blocks from the so-called
centre, changed biande to car
knowledge in Moose Jaw at $50,-
000, while we sold on Fort street
in Deceinher double the amount
of property closer to the centre
of Victoria, for less than haîf this
amounit. You can buy it now,
giving the vendor the profit hie
aeks, for $25,000. You will seli
it at prairie prices before xnany
months have passed.

We wi tnessed the sale of a small
lot in Hamilton at $70,000 that
can be duplicated ini Victoria, as
regards comparative location, for
just about haîf this price.

'q TeeV ictoria
Is the Place and Now la the Time

For Sure Results.

Prairie men are already arriv-
ing, the Eastern men are coming,
tihe Britishi investors are on their
way, anid, as an American capital-
let and banker of Spokanes aid to
lue thse other day: "When I buy
property for speculation it wili be
on1 the Britishs Columbia Coast,
becau8e 1 know that 1 can sell it
at a good profit sooner or later to
Britishs investors: This class of
ilivestore -cannot be induced to
buy in the United States, and we
.Am'ericans consider Canadian in-
vestmeiîts insured investmnents for
that reason.»

We have now properties bear-
ing from 7 to 10 per cent. on thse
Purchiaee price to yen, on many of
thse central streets in business sec-
tions. Business lots, ail sizes,
fronm 30 feet to a solid acre, close

An Expert Summary
J. C. Mackintoshî & Co., review the

market of 1912 as follows.
"~The Canadiaýn stock market, viewed

more espec ially from the staudpoint cf
the Moutreal Stock Exchange, hias made
tremendous strides during the year 1912.
Penhaps neyer before in the histnry of
tIe exchauge lias the market broadened,
out in twelve months to the extent that
it lias during the year .juet closing, and
this development should result lu At
making perisaps still greater stirides for
somns tiras to corne.

"The most notable feature in connc-
tion with this development are, perhaps,
the manner in whieh the Montreal stock
market lias broken away to a great
extent from the influence of Wall Street,
the very large increase in tise number
of traders operating lu the market froon
ail parts of the country, the willingness
of large oporia tors to swing very mueli
bigger blocks of stocks than was thouglit
possible back a few years ago, the
larger number of securities traded in on
the market and the ready cati money
market, which, for a great part Of the
year, permitted of all previous recorde
being broken ln point of view of shares
traded li.

"Tise mnanner in whicis tise market lias
grown and developed lias servedl to, show
that Canada le going to have one great
big market of its ow.n, and tsat the
Montrealmiarket will be to tisis country
just what Wall -Street le to tise United
States or LonËdon la to, England.

SC. P. R. Hlad Record Year.
"In the earlier monthe of the year

C. P. R. stock showed phenomenal gains,
and for a long tie seemed to lie on its
way to thse 300 mark. The advance was
lu anticipation of the valuable riglits
whicis would accrue to, eharesoldere as
a result of a large issue of stock wiih
ýws under Contemplation. lIn the past
thse large amiount of C. P. IL etock iseld
lu f oreign countries was regarded as
eue cf thse strongest features in connec-
tion with IL. As t.hings turned out this
year, iscwever, this was sown to have
its exceptions, inasmnuoh as wie tse
war broke out lu Eastern Europe, G1er-
mani holders of C. P. R. were particular1y
heavy sellers and offered so mueh of
it in tise market tisat big declines teck

Plae and tisese lu turn, affeoted inar-
glnal accounts beixig carried in New
Yorc and ?dontreal. Towards tise close
of the year thse comipany annouftced its
plan Of a furtiser i'ssue of $60,000,000 of
stock, brsniging tise issued capital of
the Companiy up t0 $250,000,000.

,"The ysr 1912 was certaixily tise
greatest year ever enjoyed by Canadian
Car companies. Thse varions railways
of the country were tso taxed to handle
thie increased business offeriug alt over
thse cuntry that orders for additionat
cars of ail kinds simnply. poured lu on the
car coxupaxiies, wltii tise s-esslt thatmaost
of them for a reater part of tise year
were working night andi day. Tise plant
of the Canadian Car & Foundry Co., as
the largest iconcern of its tdnd in thse
country, and representiiig a consolidation
of a isueuber of corupanles, sbared to,
thse greateest extent in thia prosperity.
Tise -condition of affaira served to draw

INVE STMENT
Having assisted in the organization of the com-

panies and having specialized in their securities, we
recommend the first mortgage Bonds of the following
corporations as combining ail the essential features of
sound investment.
'iLK.NX PAor ER i' XL< Mr. uu.,

LIMITED.
Of a total authorization (if

$750,000, $500,000 Bonde have been
issued. ise Bonde are due, let
Septexube-, 1942, and întereet l8
payable let Marcs and, lst Sep-
tember.

Tise deprecisxted appraised, value
of thse plant is, $645,000, and the
surplus of liquid afesets, oves- 'h.
abilitiee, $200,000. Est!lmated net
earnnge for the year ending lin
April, 1913, are $100,000, or tisiee
aud one-tùhdrd tiýmes the Bond ini-
tVeret requirenrent.

Tise Conspaquy'e pleut je situat-
edi et Cornwall, Ont., aud consiats
of t.wenty-ome builiTuge where
isigli-grade paper la made.

At 98 tiiese; 6% Bonde yield
6 1-8%1.

O-NTA1UI ULP-& PAPER COM:
PANY, LIMITED.

This coinpany hs beeu absorbed
by thse Spanisili River Pulp &
Paper MilleG, Lixnîted, wîiob lias
guaraneed absolutedy tise às&ue
of $1,500,000 6% firgt mos'tgage
siuking fund Bonds. These
Bonde as-e due let December,
1931, and ixiterest la payable let
Jnnmuaay and let July.

Tise company's plant is, situîvted
at Stus-geon fFeula, Ont., and its
concession covere over 1,700,000
acres. The value of the plant and
mille, exclusive of standling 'unm-
ber, le $2,500,000. The capaoi-ty
*1tithie- present equipmxeut le
18,000 tons of suiphite pulp;

18,000 tons of miechanical pulp anid
15,000 tons of paper. At 94 these
6% Bonde yield 6.55%.

THE SPAKISH RIVER PULP & PAPER MILLS, LIMITED.
Six per cent. fis-t xnotgage Bonde of a total' autos-izaticn o! $2,500,000

have been issîîed. Tises Bonds are due let December, 1931, sud 'iner-
est le payable let Jsanuary and lot July. Thse Bonda are seeus-ed, by
a fixed andi speoifie firet mortgage aud charge upon ai t2he immovable
prope'rty of thse Company.

ise appraiseti velue cf tise pszlp sud, pmper mili buildings at Espan-
Ois, Ont., macliinery, power developmeut, etc., de $4,157,021.75. Tise total
iesueti bonde, -tberefore, la o-nly approxlsnately 60% of thse actual ap-
preleed a"sets wittsut plaeing any value on, tise 6,000 square miles cf
tîimber concession.

Tise euspls of liquid sasete over idabilt4es at-3lst. October, 1912, w"a
$1,200,000, making Vise total value of actuel sasset beidd tihe Bonds
$5,400,000, or oves- tvtie, tise Bond imsu, wMt tMe eus-plus of liquid ssete
praotîically 50% cf thse entire issue.

At 98 Vissa 6% Bonds yîeld 6.2W%.

CANADA MACHINERY COR-
PORATION, LIMITED.

Tise total issue of 6% first mort-
gage sinking fia-d bonde cf tis
eomnpan-y de $595,500. Thse Bonds
are due let Augue, 1940, and ln-
tes-est le payable let F1 .bruary and
let Auguet. Thiey' ase sectursd by
a fixeti sud Specific nscrtgage on
ai present and futumred alnsd
immovaise psioperty anti Pleut.

The anssual etaitemnt for thse
ysar ended 30tis June, 1912, eâotw-
ed capital iinveetment of $2,091,.
247.50, andi tiqudd eets of $5()3y.
489.21. Tthe net piroft fosr thse
yesa'r aMountet to $106,056.04,
precticaly Virsse tinmes tise amonnît
requixet for bond datesst.

Tise Supasy 'la thse aargest
manufacture cf wood axid dron

-w'oskinig maehinery sud tools in
Canada. Plants are ilocatMd, at
Geit, Preseton, Heepele- snd, Hans.,
s-Itou.

At 98 tbese 6% Bonds yield
6 1-8%.

BELDING PAUL & CORTICELLI
SILK COMPANY, LIMITED.

Thse 5% tiret mortgage Convert-
ible Debeutures are due let May,
1936, sud interst, la payable let
Maï and let November. Tise total
auisorlzton le $1,000,000, cf
suis $750,000 have been ised.

Thtis Comnpany ineludes tise form-
er 3eddng, %idl & Coonspeay,

IiiM!ted; Thse Corticeli 81k 0Cmi-
psuy, Ldanlted, andi thse Cascade
NOîRrcw Fabric Company, Limited,
sMd coOBsitrl PrscMIcaly Ums en-
tile output cf sdhk tskeads, etc., lu
Canada.

Net seanp dmng tis leet
maine yeewe aftjer inelcing f ul pro-
vision for depreciation renéwals,
repaira and bad debta have aver-
aged more tissu Vhs-ee times Vise
Debentu-e dntertet.

AM 8 tihee 5% Debeutu-es
yielId 57-8%.

DOMINION CANNiRRS, LIM ITED.
0f thse ýtotal authniaatlon cf 82,50û00 6% firet snortgsge Bonds, ondy8997,500 are outstaffdding. These Bonds sa-e due let April, 1940, and in.u

teVaet le payable lIst Apoia sud, let Ootober.
For tise year ended ins Apil, 1912, after paylng Bond, i.nter-eat, Prei-

ret. Stock dvidend, andi sdddng $50,000 te tbia Iiisionance peser"e> tseprofite wss-e $161,118.39, or moretiisan two tinse Vise Bond, interst s-e-

Tise Gompany's fs.ctorie, ea-e diets-ibutiet ove- tise fir't1e t.ip of
Soitheen Onitas-o froin Napsae ln thse Eas.t to Sandwids ini tise Wfflt, a
,distance cf oves- 400 mis, wiclo¶ retsulte in large savdssgs in diietabutien
s gooda s n b esdpped iLo dealers frein the nearlst fsotory.

At 104 tisese 6%', 1Rnn(iý i,'iA r'â«

$75.00
Per Foot Up

th(
Ci

Several of these issues are in $100 denoniinatjons.' Any* of
Blonds may be purchased on our periodical Payment Plan.

mptete details wiIl be sent on request.

DOMINION BROND
CO0MPY ILIMITED
DOMINION BON»i BUmIDING DOMLrxoli flxpass u ULýDING

TOR~ONTO MONTREAIL



ini the latter part of the year the f oreign
situation whieh had affected C. P. R.
,stock se much, also affected Brazilian
Traction, owing te flhe extent to which
it is held in Berlin, and considerable,
selling fron -that market made it neces-
sary for Canadian and bondon interest;s
to take on very large amounts of the
stock. London, particularly, bias been
a large buyer durlug the, last months
of the year, and on any imuprovement in
the general situation, . t is felt 4hat
there will be a big mnarket for the securi-
ties.

"lifxTramway Co., during the
year sawr a change in the interests wJio
are in control, ths having been pur-
ehased by a syndicate whiÎh is headed

b UI soeo h interests aiso identified
with the 14oxtreai Tramway Co. The
syndicate bouglit out the 400 share-
bolders of the eompaniy on a basis of
$160 cash.

Banking Consolidations.
"The process -of consolidation ameng

the banking institutions of the country
bas continiued, the most important de-
velopment ef -the year iwae the a bsorp-
tion of the TraderÉ' Bank of Canada by
the Rtoyal Bank of Canada, this being
the largebt sin«le deal of thie kind
which has beeu put throue for many
yeîtra. The Bank of Novîr Scotia a.lso
absorbed the Bank of New Brunswick,
which will result in one large institu-
tion for Eastern Canada. The banks
of the country naturally enjoyed a very
,atisfactory jear owing to the vevy
keen demand there was for money
througbout the entire twelve months,
and aimost without exception they
eshowed very considerable increaes in
earning power as compared wiùh previ-
ous years. Increased. attention has been
drawn to Bank stocks, owing to the tact
that the ba-nks generally are now adopt-
ing a policy of paying larger returns to
shareholders. >Most of the banks will
abIo have to provide, for additional stock
issues churing the next year orso, and
these wilI mnean valuable righte te share-
helders in addition to diviiiends.

New Securities Attract Attention.
"The stocks oft many of the more re-

'ce nt consolidations have aise found a
ready mnarket, owing to the opinion that
prevailed t.hat many of thema were fast
reachinig a dividend basiýs. Among 6uchi
,securities 'were Dominion Canners cern-
mon, ýSpanish River Pulp & Paper Mills
comimon, National Brick commonl, Sher-
win-Willlia,, common, Western Canada
Power common. 1-'l

Steel Companies M~d Hard Year.
"Wêhile almost every line of marwufac-

turing ini the country operat-ed unde r
favourable conditions, the steel industrT
agaiin hai a somowhat trylng year, ai-
thougli the conditions in the industry
showed considerable inprovecùent over
tije previous year. The Caus.dian
steel compaies were atlected
Mest of all b y the faet tha~t the bonuses
fermerly paid ran out, and no provision
had been m~ade to bave tbem receive
încreased tariff protection in their place.
The corpanies have agan petitioned
the Dominion Goveiment for a revision
of the tariff to permit of thieir being
accorded the saine degree ot protection
as is given every ether lino of mnani-
facture, a~nd, as the enservetive gov-
erriment now ln power is genterally re-
garded as a protecon gOverrlment, it
is feit that 3ome provis,;ion will be made
in the nex-t budget the goverument will
1bring deown."

CANADIAN COURIER.

MATURING BONDS
Their Re-investment

Theré are a great many bonds and other similar invesiments
maturing ai this period of the year. The present market-
offers splendid opportunities for investment. We are prepared

to make proposais for the retirement of standard bonds, shortly

to mature, in exchange for suifa ble securities of desired
mat urily.

Government Bonds
Municipal Debentures
Railroad Equipnment Bonds
Public Utility Bonds
Industrial. Bonds -

- - To yield 3.90,%
-To yield 4 1-2 to 5 3-4%O

- - - O Tyield 5%

-T - - T yieici 5%00
-To yield 5 1-2 to 6%,1

Asik Jor our Bond List.

b0f< 114 57 rA Sr
TO ROMTO.

A. E. Dyment

LO ND0ON -EN 0

Robert Caseels

MO>NTFRFAL..

Willow River
D.L 788

OFa O7N0 IMPORT-
ÂN oE p main Uine *f Orand Truck

Pacifie, and Pacifie and Hud*on Bay,
si Jnction of Prmufer and Wîllow
Riveri, British Goluaibia "ha& open-
adi o,p Oauada's Mratest tresaure
houas" and ',8PELLS OPPOR-
TUNITY for 1111, Mau or woman Whio
wiehos te judicionsly lne.t a amnail
or large amonnt." Lots $10 d'own,

10ermonth; no interest, no taXe;
0 *Per cent. off for cash. Write to-

daY for wmape, plat. and rrinted Mot-
ter.

PacificLand & Townuites Cto., Lbaited
510 P1acifte Bldg., Vanooiver, 3.0.

W. G. H. Browne

DYMENT, CASElS Co.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Bank of Nova Scolia Building,

TORONTO

hwvestment'Securities
Ço.yrespondence Invited

THE STEEL CO. 0F CND
L 1 M 1 T E D>

PIG IRON BAR IRON BAR STEEL

RAILWAY TR,.,.CK EQUIPNMENT
Boits ansd Nuts, Nelle, Scrows, Wfro and Fencing

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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Looking Backward
Ay Financial Reviev -of the Year Which Has Just Clos e'd

LOOKING backward over 1912 it is easy o
see that it was the greatest year in Canadas
financial and commercial bistory. For once

tihe prophets forejold aright., In january
last aIl the financial writers and critics prophesied a
great year. The bankers and business men generally
looked forward with considerable expectaflcy. The
real estate men were buoyant. Even the working
man counted upon continuous and profitable eïn-
ployment. And not a single class in the community
has been disappointed. It was a great year.

January opened with the ann<>uncement of a
knigbthood for a leading financier, Sir Rodolphe
Forget. Perhaps a superstitions broker might have
accepted this as a good augury.

Two new bond houses were establîshed in
January: Murray, Mather and Co., in Toronto, and
N. B. Stark and Co., in Montreal.

The Bank of Commerce decided to ask permission
to increase its capital to twenty-five million dollars,
and shortly afterward it was announced that it bad
bought the Eastern Townships Bank. .This led to,
niany rumours of bank mergers, but it was some
mionths before these rumours took definite shape.

The Grand Trunk Railway announced that it was
going into Boston. ,Since then it faltered on the
job and this brought it into conflict with the authori-
ties of the United States. The case is stili pending.

The bank deposits in Canada declined thirteen
millions in spite of tbe large January dividends.
The bank clearings increased, being 678 millions, as
against 533 millions in January, 1911.

F1PBRUARY.

( NE of the events of February was a banquet
Sto Senator the Hon. Geo. A., Cox, on the

occasion of his fiftieth anniversary with the Canada
Life Assurance Co. Since this event Senator Cox
bas been taking less active part in the various coin-
panies with which he is connected, and one of the
results has been that his son, Mr. H. C. Cox, was
muade president of the Imperial Life. However,
the Senator's advice will stili be available for the
companies with which his naine bas been associated.

In the samne month, Mr. J. K. Macdonald became
president of the Confederation Life. There was
talk of a big pulp merger in Quebec whî 'ch neyer
came off. An effort was made to boom minring
stocks, but the.year proved a very poor one for the
iming boosters. The Smart Manufacturing Co.,

of Brockville, and two Welland foundry comparues,
Were amdlgamated under the namne of Canadian
Fouindries and Forgings.

Early in the month Canadian Pacific stock began
to boom and this was hastened by a report of earna-
ings for the first week, which showed an increase
of 87 per cent. over the saine week in February of
the previous year. The boom continued ail month.
WVinnipeg Electric stock had somewbat the saine
history, and towards the end of the month the direc-
tors announced a new stock issue.- About this time

alocame the decision of the Privy Council which
mflade the compan-y independent of civic control. It
is pleasant to be able to record that Winnipeg E1ec-
tric lias taken no advantage of that decision and
is working harmoniously with the municipal cor-
iPoration.

The bank deposits in Canada went up four mil-
~lions. The bank clezrings were 612 millions, as

cmpared with 478 millions in February, 1911. Al
railways showed considerable increase in earniflgs.

MARCIH.

HE general stock market was rather quiet dtiring
March. The Toronto General Trusts in-

reased its dividends to ten per cent. Richelieu and
Otario raised its dividend from six to eight per
ct. Quebec Railway, Light, Ileat and Power
Cnpany passed its dividend and this created quite

By NORMAN PATTERSON

ApRiL.

HIFamong the April features was the rise in
Traders Bank stock. There were ail sorts of

rumours which finally simmered down to an amal-
gamation with the Royal Bank. When the an-
nounicement was nmade it was found that it was- not
a merger, but a purchase. The Royal bought the
Traders, giving the shareholders 3 shares-of Royal
for 4 of Traders. The combined capital and re-
serve of the Royal was thus increased to 23 mil-
lions, making it the third largest bank in Canada.

The C. N. R. put the "Model City" townsite ini
Montreal on the market, as an adjunct to, its tunnel
tbrough Mount Royal. Coquitlam, which is to con-
tain the yards of the C. P. R., near Vancouver, was
also put on the market. There was mucli talk of
the navigation merger whereby Richelieu and On-
tario absorbed Niagara Navigation. The Bank of
Montreal increased its divide)d from nine to ten
per cent. The Montreal Street Railway and the
Light, Heat and Power Co. were amalgamrated
under the name of the Montreal Tramways, with
the necessary sale of bonds. Porto Rico Railways
did some financing. Rio and Sao Paulo moved up
the list, and a lot of insiders made money. This
was the first indication of the merger which
followed.

Banik deposits in Canada increased twelve mil-
lions. Bank clearings for the month were 714 mil-
lions, as against 556 millions in April, 1911.

Mhy.

1MI AY opened up with a big advance in Rio and

IIspeculation of al kinds in both Rio and Sao
Paulo. This was the more mature results of the
contemplated inerger. 'T'he Dominion Steel Co.
issued seven millions of preferred stock in London,
England, and claimed to have received subscrip-
tions for four timres that sum. They were lucky
that the did not wait until November.

The Eastern Car Co. was formed and a consider-
able issue of bonds -and stocks was made, with the

gaateof the Nova Scotia Steel Co. Sawyer-
Mase f Hamilton, issued three-quarters of a mnil-
lion bonds for the development of titeir agricultural
implement: manufacturing. The Monarch Knitting
Co. also issued the saine amount.

The month, was rather wet and cold and there
was a great deal of speculation as to whether or not
Canada would have a bumper harvest. It was
shown that the western wheat acreage had been in-
creased by 700,000 acres. This meant, with good
weather, that there was a possibility of a western.
wheat crop of 200,000,000 bushels, or an increase

of 30,000,000 over 1911. Somne people were foolish
enough to prophesy an even higher return.

Deposits in the Canadian banks showed a tre-
mendous increase and for'the first time in Caný-da's
history they passed the "billion mark." In this case
billion means one thousand million, although the
dictionary does flot give a similar defin.-tion of the
word. The bank clearings showed one of the lai gest
increases of the year. The totals for May were
814 million as against 643 million for May, 1911.
This is an increase of ov-er twenty-six per cent.

JUN [:.

T HERE was considerable business done in June.
TeSt. Lawrence Sugar issued two millions

of bonds and Bell Telephone one and three-quarter
millions. Imperial Bank increased its capital one
million, and Standard Bank did likewise to the ex-
tent of haîf a million. Sterling Bank increased its
dividend f rom 5 to 6.

The Spanish River Pulp and Paper Milîs and the
Ontario Pulp and Paper Company were united, two
shares of the former equalling three shares of the
latter. The capital of Spanish River was increased
to 3 million preferred and 4 million common. This
was one of the big things of the year. The milîs
are located at espanola, Ont.

Bank clearings for the month showed a total of
764 million as against 605 million in 1911. Deposits
were tired after their burst of speed in May and
showed only a slight increase. They were, how-
ever, 130 million greater than in june,'1911.

JULY.JULY was the warmest month of the year and
consequently financial business did flot show

any remarkable features. Nevertheless July was a
busy month. The railways, the factories, and the
people generally were busy with the great increase
in business which had come to everybody as the
January prophets bad foretold. When a business
man took holidays he usually had to apologize to
himself and to bis business associates for slipping
away f rom the brisk activities of every day.

The Tuckett Tobacco 'Co. was formed to take
over the business of George Tuckett and Sons,
Hamilton. Tbis was one of the sanest of recent
issues. There was no common stock bonus. The
two million preferred was sold at ninety-five and
the two million common at forty. These were very
good prices considering that the money market had
begun to stiffen.
<.Toronto sent its Mayor and City Treasurer over

to "OId Lunnon" .to float six'million of four per
cent. debenture stock. The money bags were tied up
pretty tight by the time they got there and they
failed to get the combination. This incident created

CANADA!S CHIEF STOCK EXCHANGE

mybe considered the. most importat ecaginCanada. Its archiecure
pie fstone that made aider Montreal beo ven the. Bank of Mon-

rt of the, financl distr21it about lower St. James St. and Notre Darn,
:ration-takmu f rom a paintiig-a cloe to the picturesque and
's of the. great parish church of Notre Dame.
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a little talk among the citizens of 'Toronto, but it
is a safe guess that the leading Canadian financiers
did not shed any tears over the incident.

Bank clearings showed a steady increase and
amounted to 803 millions-as against 628 millions in
July, 1911. The percentage of increase was much
larger in July than in therecord month of June.
Deposits showed a f air increase and stood at $1,-
012,604,839 in Canada and $77,838,807 outside of
Canada.

Aurus,.

IN its issue of August 3rd the CANADIAN COURIER
Isaid: "Stock market prices are nearly at a high

water mark on this continent. We are overly pros-
perous in both counÎtries. Indeed, the world is over
prosperous. For fifteen years there bas been a
steady mcw--,tent upwards." This quotation indi-
cates that sumne person or persons were giving good
advice to the public which some of thema did not
heed, It was good advice in view of the stringency
which has grown greater and greater since that
time.

SThe Goverrnnent Trade returns for the fiscal year
ending March 31st were issued during August. The
aggregate foreigu trade of Canada amounted to 874
million and thÎe exports were 315 million and
the imports 559 million. 0f the exports
the United Kingdomn took 152 million and the United
States 120 million. 0f the imports we bought 117
million from the United Kingdomn and 356 miEiîcns
f rom the United States.

During August the Shawinîgan Co. issued 5 mil-
lions of new stock. Fairbanks-MoIrse issued a mil-
lion of preferred. The Bank of Nova Scotia issued
a million new stock at 240, and the Bank of Ottawa
haîf a million at 200.

One of the features was the rise in C., P. R. stock
and the announcement of the increase in capital.
The rights were variously estimated to be werth
from $18 to $21 per share.

Deposits showed their first decline of the year.
They dropped to somfewhere about eight million.
Bank clearings were not so high as in july but they
amounted to 746 millions as against 599 millions in
August, 1911.

SEF.PTEM13ER was an anxious rnonth as the
Sweather was not propitious for barvesting.

The country people were looking for warm, dry days
but they did flot get very many of themn. Neverthe-
less, ini the end the grain was nearly aIl cut and
harvested without mnuch damage. The root crop,
especially potatoes, was spoiled by wet weather and
it was difficult to gather the corn crop. Neverthe-
less, harvest returns showed an increase aIl around.

Gordon, Ironsides and Fares, of Winnipeg, issued
bonds to the extent of one and a quarter millions
to develop their meat-packing business. The Lailren-
tide Co. announced earnings of 10ý/2 per cent. on its
enlarged stock or about 20 per cent. on the oId
basis. This is one of several pieces of evidence
that the paper makers are gathering in larger pro-
fits than were ever known in this industry in Can-
ada. Sir Max Aitken camie over to visit us and
joined with Mr. R. B. Bennett in buying up about
eighty grain elevators in the West. A coxnpany
was duly formed and a fiotation miade in England.

Deposits in Canadian banks increased ten mil-.
lions while the bank clearings were 708 millions as
apainst 566 millions in Septemiber, 1911.

Bank clearings for October-made a new record,
866 million as against 669 million in 1911. Deposits
in Canada amounted to $1,023,912,500.

NovEmBeR.

M R. D. LON cIBN none i

N. B., tà be known as the Atlantic Refineries. It
was also announced that the Acadia factory at
Dartmouth, N. S., was rapidly approaching com-
pletion. This was necessary to replace the one
burned down. Mexican Tramways offered 32 mil-
lion new stock at par. Dominion Textile increased
its dividend f rom 5 to, 6 per cent., the increased
profits coming from Montreal Cottons Limîted.

There were some personal events during the
month worthy of special recognition. Mr. D. R.
Wilkie was elected president of the Bankers' As-
sociation. Mr. Stykeman retired as general man-
ager of the Bank of British North America, and
Mr. H. B. Mackenzie succeeded him. Mr. J. W.
Langmuir took the place of the late Mr. W. H.
Beatty as vice-president of the Toronto General
Trusts, and Mr. J. Eýnglehart filled the vacancy on
the directorate of the Bank of Toronto.

Termas on which the new C. P. R. stock, would be
issued were confirmed: 60 million dollars at 175.
New stock to go to shareholders of record on
January 2nd, with first payment of 20 per cent on
February 13th.

Bank clearings beat October's new high record

by ten million. They were 876 million as against
771 million in 1911. Deposits feil in November
about ten millions.

DEceMBeR.

SOEpersonal changes occurred in Decem.)ber.
The Bank of Montreal added three new direc-

tors. D. Forbes Angus, Huntley Drummond and C.
B. Gordon. Mr. H. B. Meredith, the general mani-
ager, became vice-president in succession to Sir
Edward Clouston. Mr. W. A. Black filled a vacancy
on the Molsons Board.

The Quebec Bank announced a new issue of haîf
a million at 125. A. E. Anies and Co. put out the
Canada Interlake issue of a million at par. There
was still talk of an amalgamation of Dominion
Bridge and National Bridge.

One of the chief events of the month, if not of
the year, was the long-delayed revised Bank Act.
This was introduced into the House of Comnions
by the Minister of Finance. It contained nothing
very radical, but some of the clauses will be especi-
ally useful. It may properly be termed a com-
promise bill. It gave the public some of the saf e-
guards which it desires to have and it did flot take
f roma the bankers ýsome of the privileges which, they
prized. The Bill, however, has not yet reached its
final forma as there is likely to be a pretty warmi
discussion of it in the House of Commons, when
that august body of representatives re-assembles in
j anuary.

Loan Companies and Building Societies
THE importance of our Ioan comipanes and

building societies throughout Canada is
hardly recogniîzed by the ordinary person.
Had ià not been for the bcan companies and

building societies in Canada Vo help ýin the develop-
ment of the counttry the Dominion would not h1ave
stood in the imraant position which it does to-.day.

The past year bas been one of unwonited pros-
perity in connoction with our boan companies,
Money b.as, been in great domand, interest rates
have been high, and the whole troüuble. which coi-
panies haxi to coxrtend witlh was not the seeking of
new býans, but the sclectinrg of the botter class whidh
was offered them. Notwithstanding the great
demnand of mýoney, payments on principal wvhen they
f ell due were woll met, as was also the interest.

Western pr'ovinces, which are always seeking
more mney, bas brought about this state of affairs.
Laud speculatiori not oniy in farma lands, but in
city and town. loýts, and suburban extensions, bas
boon prevalent, and we believe that one of the
strongest reasons tihat the vightness of the money
markets during the past f ew mnenthe bas been the
enormo-us sumis which have been invested in the
securities we have just mentioned. Loan coml-
panies in Canada depend largely upon the sale of
debonitures for securing funds, and the readiest sale
which they have for this class of investmenit i6 in
the Un'ited Kinzdiom.

To show the vastness of the undertaking carried
on by loan companies and building societies we have
only to instance the faict that current loans secured
on real estate tlirougliout the Domninion at the first
of last year amûunted to $2222,365,634.00, boans
secured on municipal securities and boan coinpany
debentures, togethier with, bans on ýtheir stock,
amaounted. to practically $3,000,000, while the total
boans outstanding was $248,164,260.00. In tihe assets
to hoe founid arnonýg the comapanies 'is over $11,000,-
000 of municipal debentures and other securities
and debentures owned, and cash on hand amoutnted
to $11,415,231. As a matter of fact the total assets
on the lst of January, 1912, was $389,701,988.

To> show the confidence which the public have in
the botter classof these institutýons it is only neces-
sary for us to state that the amount received f romn
dopo>sitors during 1911, the latest complote record
wýhich we have, was ovér $66,000,000, and the
amount borrowed altogether for invostment pur-
poses durinýg that year was $81,522,474, and to botter
illustrate the inovement in these socurities we might
mention that the debenturos issued during the year
was $23,344,731, and the debentures p aid during
t>he saine p riod was $11,874,218.00. The amounar
loraned 4uring the year was $53,816,294, and ther
amount of principal and interest received fromn bar-
rowers was $52,817,785.00. TPhe amount of divi-
donds docla-red, by the companies during the yoar
mentioned was $4,206,103. It speaks well for the
care with which invostments are made' by luan
companies tirat, of the $181,649,813 investcd and
secured by miortgage deed, the aggregate aniount oi
nsortgages upon which conipulsory proceedings were
taken during the year 1911 was but $617,482. That
the sale of boan coxupany debenturos, es.peciably of
Ontario comnpanies, sbould be an attractiveý invest-
ment not only to Canadians but to foreigners as
well, is easily iinderstood from the f act thal during
the wbole period of loan companies ini Ontario,
iiotwiihstanding a few companýies have faibed, not
one dollar bas been lost V-o either the dlebentiure
holders or depositors, and at the present time, in
any compulsory wind'ing up px-oceeding of a com-
pyany, they rank pari pa.ssu. The one great saf e-
guard in respect to the class of sectirities we 'have
been mentioning, naniely, debentures, is tihat ail
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Imperial Bank of Canada
Established 1875 

1

Capital Authorized
Capital Paid-up
Reserve*Fund

D. R. Wilkie, President.

$1 0,000,000
6,675,000
6,675,000

DIRECTORS

Hon. Robt. Jaffray, Vice-Pretident.

Wm. Ramsay, of Bowland, Scotland; Elias Rogers; J. Kerr Osborne; Peleg Howland; Sir Wm. Whyte,

-Winnipeg; Cawthraý Mulock; Ho'n. Richard Turner, Quebec; W. J. Gage;

Wm. Hamilton Merrntt, M.D., St. Catharines.

SAVINGS BANK -DEPARTMENT

At each Branch of the Bank. Interest allowed on deposits at current rates and credited half-yearly.

I

AATT oer
> Toronto

C Stock
A TrT Exchange

'T'L - )n Mutual Pire Insurance Co.
Established 1859

Head Office: 31 Scott St., Toronto

ir3l, 1911 $926,906.76
do 337,306.07

do 589,600.69

ic>' Holders 967,910.97

THE TIME 0F GOOD

RESOLUTIONS

It lu meet tuat at the advenî of a naw yemr-
tha beglnnlne of a new cycle - wc shou1d
"t.kce ,t-k- of what ha. ban aCccmplilhed.
aad retcive anew not ta Ieave unJone thcze
thinpe which prm.te out own bettetnenk
and the good of oth.ri.

Ajuona the qood reslutiou,. of every thouchi.
fu man w~i bc the decision to taire lin-
medilate stept ta adzquately provide for hie
loved one@ by a reuiable Id1e insurance policy,
sucli as la offered by

The Mutual Lite Assurance
COMPANYT 0F CANADA

Head Offic -- Waterloo, Ont.

Mulock & Co.
Members of

Toront. Stock Eacimago
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T w'o Prize
Competitions

The Canadian Courier. of-
fecrs two cash prizes fu>r essay
e:oipetitions which will cloe
31areh lst.

$25 Cash Prize
for, tlie bese thonsand word
essay ont the subject, "Can-
ada's MYost Profitable Manu-
facturing Industry."

Soeindustries have a
higli capitalization and pay
very littie wages. Others
hiave a sumail capitalization
and pay a large srnn arnually
iii wages. ýSome manufac-
ture raw produets grown in
this country, an'd others raw
products boughit abroad.
What inidustry is most suited
to this country as regards
raw produet, capital required
and wages paid?

Ail the information re-
quired will be fouind in Bul-
letin L., Censuýs 1911, pub-
lished 'by Tic Census Depart-
ment at Ottawa. A copy cati
bce secured by writing Mr.
Archihald Blue, Chief Sta-
tistician, Department Trade
an~d Commierce, Ottawa.

"'u Ie

Courierettes. royal commands to give plays hefore

p BIZE hen 'in Chicago was sold for King Edward and Queen Alexandra, as

$800. Worth ber weight in eggs. well as other crown *ed heade. This le a
greater share of royal favour than other

Tornto clergymen are invited to see- English actors enjoyed, and at the Green
free of charge-a burlesque show on Jan. Room Club several Thespian friends of
13. The inaugural session of the City Mr. Waller were discnssing the news of
Council will be a etrong counter-attrac- the fifth command performance, which
tion. L ad just been sent to the actor.

A Washington woman got 30 days in "Fnnny thing that Waller gets al

jail for smoking a cigarette in a park. those commands," grumbled one member

Lt muet have been a very bad cigarette. of tlie club. "Hlow doe le do it 1"
"Don't yon know the reason ?" replied

Ontario lawyers want a divorce cou~rt. another actor. "You know the Qneen is
Oertainly. More gilst for the mille of a'littie bit deaf in one ear, and Waller
justiceand incidentally more fees. shouts londer than the rest of us."I

King George >forced the Prince of
Wales to leave hie club at Oxford lie-
cause of a "ragging" episode. The old-,
fashionedway would have been to, take a
club to, the boys, instead of taking it
away from. hlm.

Hundreds of British suffragettes are
praying for the vote. It was an English
politician who said that eleetions aie not
won by prayers, and the women willi Sud
that the saine rexnark appiies te the
vote.

Sir Johin W.Villison says lie neyer made
a dollar outside of journalism. Let's
take up a collectilon for hlm.

A Montrea;l preachier disguised hinself
and ýwent te a burlesque show. He hail
the company arrested for giving un in-
decent show. 'Now lie should lie in line
for a vaudeville engagement.

Jimnmy Archer, tie Cube' catcher, in-
siste on a salary of $10,000 next season.
Better to lie a star bail player than a
bank manager.

United States produces yearly 500,000,-
000,000 cubic feet of naturai gaês-ýnd no
accurate estimate can bie made of the
other kini.

A Cincinnati magistrate ordered f ty
womeni of the underworld to go to churcli
four Sundays in succession. No, ha did
nlot intend it as a punieliment.

People who read some Toronto papers
and swal]ow all they Sund therein mnust
conclude that Toronto ie a fine city te
stay away from.

The Limit.-Brown-"Black is the
rnüanest mani I know.'

Whlte-"W-hy 7"
flrown-"He was sued for bre-aeh of

Dromise and wae ordered te n)av

Current Siams.

A MARRIED woman in Iowa is said
te have hoodwinked 500 love-sick

bachelors who ansiwered -lier matrimonial
advertisements and sent ber money. She
is to lie sent to prison. What a pity she
wasn't given a medal, and the 500 fools
sent to prison for a few days to teacli
t.hem te appreciate a joke.

Strangeet thing happeaed in Toronto
last week-several business men nere
elected te the eity counecil. Ail the even-
ing papers are worried over it.

Morgan took his, but Rockefeller hesi-
tates to tell the Pujo Commission whiat
lie knows about the "money trust."
G'lad to knûw Morgan wasn't really as bad
as the man who gave Chicago a uni-
versity.

Didn't Like the Attire-As visitors to
thie capital know, a statue of Sir John
A. Macdonald, on-Parliament hli, stands
juat a little aboya that of the late Queen
Victoria. A rural couple, visiting "The
Hill" for the first tiine, paused before
the statuary. "Pretty fine likenese of
old Sir John," remnarked the male baif
of the delegation.

"Very aice; very good, indeed,"
agreed bis botter fiaIf, as she sized up
the Qneen Victoria monument, with dts
sceptre and fiowing robes, "but 1 don't
care very mucli for the clothes worn by
Mns. Macdonald!"

Turned Dowx.-Mr. Business Man
tried tihe other aening to get hie houe-
hold te apply a bit of business systein
tn boiispkeen)invf. It will be some time

«O0h,
resoluti

The dessert at dinner had met wÎth
general approval.
'"Now," said Mr. Business Man to the

wonîen of the household, "lyon ouglit to
make a note of the name of that des-
sert. Do týhat fer some Vime with each
dessert that we ail like and then you
won't have that I-wonder-what-we-
ought-to-have-for-dess4ert worry."

Mr. Business Man's wif e smlled.
Then she said: "'Now we miglit just
as well understand each other riglit now.
1 wouldn't mind putting into practice
some of your fine seheuxes, but if I did
you would want to keep up the good
work. And lirst thing I know you would
be coming home with a nice littie card
fihing systexu."

Nursery Rhyme-Revised. Edition.

SING songof two baits,
AN pocket funil of beans,

The king had just three copper cents
In his bine business jeans.

The fat grink went and spent theux
And had toi go to jail.

The queen then pawned lier marcel waves
To get ,him. ont on bail.

The b-ing went to bis bankers
To get has pass-book done,

Thle qneen just cnssed the postman
Becanse hie didn't corne.

The laundreess iu the backyard
Was hanginýg ont the clothes

When 1long came the ice-man <saucy
thing)

And kissed lier on the nose (or beak).

"Kidding» the 1913 Candidates.-Re-
cently on thus page. were related one or
two incidents of candidates being heckled
by fuu-loving ratepayers, and several
more sncb stories bave recently croppedl
up-some old and some new.

Arthur Prost, a young mari who
aspired in vain to be a Toronto alderman
last week, gave his audience ten main-
utes of pure comedy on nomination night
and mnade Speaker W. H. Hoyle, of the
Ontario Legislature, almost tumble off
his chair with 1laugliter, w'hen the inter-
rupters got on his trail.

.He announced that he,.wouid, if elected,
vote to establish a home for the feeble-
m4unded.

"I amu interestedl in the case of a
Young womaf-l

the un]
lie put
farther
tically
statem

,en as

'I like
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SYNOPSIS 0F OPENINO CHAPTERS.

D CEMBERSON, aged twentYfilve, of

bas become engaged to Enid Aneriey. He la
sumnmoned te London by a letter from Denise
Ataton, a widow, whom, he had ioved and
who stili loves hjm. He tells her of hisen
gagement. Bile says that aile will flot gv
hi. up, and she shows him a letter whiil.vl
greatly worries hlm. Soon after his return,
bis home humas down, and his fatiler's body
-the head mising-ia found in tle rui. sSearching about Dick found a aleeve hit
bearing the initiale "A. K." His attitude ta-
wards bis frienda shows a decided change.
The arrivai of a detective from Scotland Yard
makes Dick'a position more difficult. HIe
Sunds it harder te maintain the încendiarism
etory. The detective believes there la a mys-
tery te be aolved. Dick aie las a myatery
to solve. The two men go te work, eacil bas-
ing lis, efforts on his own tlieory. Dick seeks
ont Dr. Kalfian at hie London abode and las
an exciting interview. As le leaves hie is
attacked by Kalfian's bodyguard and savcd
by a detective. Shortly afterwards Kalfian
disappears and the test of the story is oceu-
pied with Dick's searcil for him.

CIIAPTEIR XII.
The Writer of The Warning.W HEN an honest man pits hlm-

.self against a knave ia a war
of wits, lie gnarally gets thse

worst of it. The announcement of
1,Calfiaas tieparturo carne as a stag-
gering biow to Dick, and yet lie frit,
witlr a bitter sense of humiliation, that
ho ought to have foreseen anti guarded
against the danger of t.hat preeeeding.
îeos, lur the firet meoves Mt the gante,
Amni Kalfian hati decidedly scorod.
There was however a strain of bull-dog
tenacity la thie young mn's nature
ivhich refuLsed to a-ccept defeat! Evea
whilet lie grounti bis teetsh wàth impotent
rage ast the check administereti, lie men-
tally vowed to be even yet with bis
antagonist-to follow hlm, if it wer-e
possible, Ve, the enti of thre worlti. But
hie had first to strike the latter's tissui;
andti s thlreateneti to be no easy mat-
ter, for thecaretaker hiad evidently been
well-coaclied; and met oach anti ail of
hies questions with a stoliti "Dunno" or
"Tain't none of eny bizness "

Dick i ld up a sovereign between fore-
finger and thutali, saying persuasively:

"Come now, thinle a littie; you mnuet
have heard or seen sometbiag which
woulti give you an inklinig of te direc-
tion of the Doctor's journey."

At siglit of the golti piece, a bungry
gleam carne into the woman's dm11, flshy
orits, anad a pateli of colour to eaob
y'ellow eheek, but elie shok lier heati,
andt putting lier baudsbehini lier as if Vo

"No; saiti 'e didn't expect noule."e
"Didn't, you bear hlm telt the cab-

muan what station to drive ýtoe"
,She gave a littie murthless snigger.
"' E whispeSed it too low for me to

hear, but the cabby, flot catchin' it
quite, soz after 'in, 'Obarin' Cross $Sta-
tion, is it, guvnor?' With that, the
Dontor 'e gives a angry sort of a snort
andi steps into the cab."

"And that is ail you can tell me?1"
1E'very bit, sir, " wi.stfully. "I sup-

pose it ain't worth the quiid."
"'You shaîl liave it anyway; and lookc

herel-hastily 6cribbling down name and
address, Dick gave it to the woman to-
gethor wîth the gold rpiece-"if You

shIoulti find out anything more definito,

lot me know; you shail bie well paid for
any information you eau give me.~

The two friends turniet andi walked
away. Ted Aiston, who hati maintaineti
his role of passive observer in the fore-
going scetne, feit, it must lie coufossodl,
,sllglitly curions as to îts meaaiflg; but
true to bhis promise, lie asked no ques-
M5 ous. Aflter oae glance at Dick's ab-
sorbeti face, lie sileutly fellinlto stop
with hlm andi awaited patiently the re-
suit of bis cogitations.

D el realised that tliis vvas no blind
fliglit front danger, but part of

a woll traceti out course of ac-
tion, la which lie, hiaiseif ., courteti
for little or nothing. -No doulit
ast thoîr lasat interview the Doctot'
liad already receiveti bis mlarching orders
f rom headquarters (bis mission hiaving
been succossfully carnieti out); andi w'heni
asking for Élhe interval of throe days,
had calculatedl that lie shoulti le out
of reach by that tirne. Probably his
stay ln Paris would lie sbort; if net
ovortaken there, it wçtuld ineasa a long
chiase frein eapital te capital of Europe;
and ehoulti the scaundrol once suspect
that lie was being followed, dangers and
diffieulties inaumerable would lie thrown

'1Sorry 1 can't oblige you," hie re-
marked coolly. "You. must send a wire
fromt the station. I ama coling with
you, old cbap; ,don't think you are goiug
to shake me off so eiasily. The f air lady
to wlîom we have bota sworn allegiane
bas so ordaineti it."

l"This is no time for jesting, Ted," saiti
Dick gravely; "1you don't understand

ah poition; and, wàrse luck, I can't

xplain Îit to you; but 1 may have a
long andi dangerous quest before me; for
me there is no turning back; but there
ia no earthly reason why you should
attacli yourself to my forlorn fortunes,
or mix yourself up in what is, at best,
a desperate hazard."

"lThere is every reason in the world,"
replied the other hotly, "b-eginning with
that cominon andi oft-miisapplied terma
friendehip. I bave alwnys thought ours
was the reai1 article wnrranted to bear
,strain and stress; but," reproaclifully,
,,it seeme you doubt mre, Dick, since you
expect me Vo drop off scareti at the mare
mention of danger. Why, mnan alive, il
our expedition lias really a spiee of peril
lu it, 1 shahl le ail Vthe botter pleased."'

THEspeciousness of thîs plea, diti tot
T'ila the leas deceive ]Dick; lie knew
that it was a.ttachznent to hiim andi fot
ai thirst for àdventure whicli nnimated
Ted; andi, against his own will, lie was
toucheti by tbo other's stauneli fidelity,
touclieti and also shameiýd; unconsciously
to bimself, tlere *had always been a
slight olement of patronage iia bis relia-
tions towards thre yot*nger comrade who
had taken him as bis boyieh ideal of
mianly perfection.

st.retching out bis biaud with a; emile
which lent a wondrous sweetness to a
face recent oveuts had made grave and
stern beyond lls years, Dick anev'erod
s4iply-

"As far as I amn concerned, I shall be
glad enough to have you, old echap. 1
could not wisli for a better inan-a more
loyal chuta.

Trhie bandq of the two aien met in a
grlp more eloquent than words; and
'Ted's generous lieart swelled high witb
bappiness aýs lie feit that Vie frienti wbo,
for somn to hlm unknowa reason, hati
seemeti to bie drifting out of bis rea'ob,
liat returnedti o hlm.

Dick broke te silence whbich ensueti
with a sho~rt, impatient sigh.

«There is se much I cannot explain

truest!"
cliap,"

Sa we

nîglit,"

-4,'."

I

~The Inside 'of
Your Clo9thes
is hîdden from casual inspec-
bion-but it is upon the honesty
of the interior that wearing
quahties and style Iargely de-
pend.

We always figure that to
create permanent custom we
must make a, man*s clothes so
satisfactory that he is convinced
no other teilor ca, enake themn
as good.

The keynote of the growth
of this business -has been satis-
faction, the satisfaction that
sends a min from, our store so
well pleased that lie cornes back
for hîs aext clothes as a matter
of course. QI(A fI

tDoyou want your lte
made on a satisfaction basis?

Classified Advertising

Agents Wanted
To Oe" Our mssct Razoroues,. a

time. ,Samples 25 cents, with territory.
Asher's a Bns & Co., 719 King St. W., To-
ronto.

Baker&' Ovens"

Hj UBBÂIU PATENT PORTÂSBIJE OVFIN*

lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturing Co.. 732 King Weut, Toronto.

Educationai

WINTEIt TE1UL begins January 2a4. LGet
frecatalogue, describing our indî.

vidual instruction in bookkeeping, et.uo-
graphy, generai improyement, inatrieulation.
Dominion Business Cellege, Brunswick mnd
<Jolle¶e, Toronto. J. V. Mitchell, B.A&.,

M AIý,UAIO.D o want ,to an-
la-wyer, dentist, drugglmt; civil, meohaniscal,
miining or electrîcal engineer-the Brat step
is rna1triculation. We fi~t yen by maiûl at
home for tis exanlnation. Write for par.
isiculars. Canadian Correspondence College,
Limited (Dept. K), Toronto, Canada.

Patents

W! E SELL, MIANUFACTURE~1, DEVIILOP
"V an market patents; rightz obtainad',

Ceaad forty-five dollars, United States
siKty-fvýe dollars; expiert advice given free
frein tile Patent Selling and Manufacturlng
Agenery, 81 Queen Street Est, Toronto.

Printing

that sali thbe goods. Al
. ifty cents per hua-

trp Frank H. Barnard.

ANDARDI
,OMPANY

p RIs
red.
35 Di

!!ýj a

TICE
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IMONEYl ANDMAGNATL5
A Maker of Mergers.

E ARLY in 1910 the securities of Dominion Canners, Limited, wvere offered
and now the company is earning approximately $100,000 yearly. This
is after paying bond initerest and preferred dividends, also providing

for a sinking funid and placing, $550,000 annually in insurance reserve.
The factories of the company are

iscattered over a large area and each is
Linder a local manager. The whole sys-
teni is supervised by the head office in
Hamilton. Ail the important persons e-a
the executive staff in Hamilton and the
local managers are practical and ex-
perienced canners. This distrîbuting of
the factories lias many advantages. Foi

ýÏ instance, a failure of a *certain crop in
a certain district is, with this systen,
hiardly feit, and another advantage is

amtraderaein transportation
expenses.

The company lias its own can factory
and lithographing plant. The latter, be-
sîdes stupplying the labels, also does
mnucli outside work for the trade in other- uines.

The product of Dominion Canners
(canned vegetables, fruits, mneats, jams

MR. G. P~. GRANT and jellies, and gallon apples, for which
President of Dominion Bond Co. there is a good market in England) is,

of a higli quality and nincl in demnand.
The company was organized by Mr. G. P. Grant, president of Dominion

Bond Co. Mr. Grant is probably the youngest of Canada's leading financial
mlen. H~e is a director i Canada Machinery Corporation; Carrnage Factories,
Linited; Dominion Canners; Ontario Pulp & Paper Co., and Tooke Brothcrs.

He was born at Port Hawkesbury, Nova Scotia, in 1882. His first flotation
was that of Carrnage Eactories, Limited. This was followed by his organiza-
tion of Canada Boit and Nut Co. At the sanie time lie was organizing

January Jnvestments
A selected lit of Government and'Municipal Securities
and Bonds of prosperous, well-organiaed companies with
good records of earnings, adequate assets and efficient

management.

These have been chosen with a view of comnbining every
safeguard which experience, judgment and conservatism

can indicate.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

4% Debentures. Due 1941. Interest ist
Nov.- and May. Free from Ont ario Pro-
vincial taxes and succession duties ........

CITY 0F OTTAWA

331% Debentures. Due 1928. Interest 26th
March and Septembcr. Denomin&tion
$5,000........ .......................

HAMILTON ELEC. LT. & CATARÂCT PR. CO.

,5% First Mortgage Bonds. Due 1929. In-

terest îst A prit and Octo ber. Denomtination
$1,ooo................................

CITY 0F FORT WILLIAM

43',% Debentures. Due 1930. Intere-st Ijt
April ana October. Dcnoümintiton $1,000..

INTERNATIONAL TRANSIT CO.

501 Eirst Mortgage Bonds. Due 1925. I-
terest Ist January and .Tuly. J3arnings over
4 times bond interest. ijenomzination $soo

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES

6%1 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds.
Due 1932. Interest ist June and Decemiber.
Denominations $1oo, $500, $1,000 .........

AMERICAN SALES BOOK CO.
,ÇOI. If.* ,nfnnna Rnilct nig, infl27In

Aýprx.

3.90%

4.50%7

4.90%

s.ooI

5.83%

.5-501o
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The Americans are mucli more active in this work than Brîtishers. The.
latter are more inclined to purchase new Canadian industries than to establish
branches of their own.

On and Of the Exchange.
Homes on Insurance Plan.
Dl URING the year a contract was closed witli the National Construction

''Co., of Winnipeg, for the construction of 100 modern cottages, to be
erected at Moose Jaw. These cottages are to lie sold on the insurance plan.
Immediate possession will be given a purchaser upon his first payment down.
After this the schcdule of payments will be similar to the arrangements of
premiums of the twenty-year endowment policies of the leadingy insurance
companies.

The prices of these bouses will range from $3,000 upwards. The Imperia?
Bank is to act in the capacity of agent for the building committee and will
receive payments.

News of the Port of Montreal.

'T HE shipping season at Montreal closed a few weeks ago, when the last
Aocean ship cleared for sea. With the exception of a few. small ships

and lake vessels the harbour wiIl now be deserted tili the spring.
Strange to say, during the season that lias just closed, only 736 ships came

to the port, wbereas 762 found berths there in 1911. The slips of the 1912
season must have been larger than those of the year before, however, as the.
total tonnage for 1912 exceeded that of the 1911 season by somne 66,000 tons.
Tlie total tonnage for'1912 seasoni was 2,403,924 tons.

Tlie customs revenue was. $4,000 in excess of that of last season, the figures
being $57,500. The total revenue of the port for this year was $461,396.43,
as compared to that of last year, whicli was only $4,30,623.19.

Montreal bas fine harbour and docking arrangements, flow, with the recent
improvements, iricluding the new floating dry dock, etc., and it is a shame it
is not accessible from the Atlantic ail the year round.

The Canadian plant of the Vickers Shipbuilding Co., at Maisonneuve, can
be, according to Sir Trevor Dawson, developed into a very large and im-
portant industry. Sir Trevor looked over the site of the plant while lie was
here after the arrivai of the floating dock, wliicb was built by bis firm, the
Vickers Shipbuilding Co. Tlie site is an ideal one, lie says, andi he is very
well pleased with it.

Montreal is certainly some port now, but when this enterprise mnaterializes
andi is in full swing it will do a wliole lot more. to shove her liarbour andi
commercial prestige Up a notcli.

Statement of Northern Crown Bank.
AT the seventh annual meeting of the Northern Crowii Bank, which wasA' helti a short wbile ago in Winnipeg, it was shown that the net profits

of the bank for the year ending Nov. 3Oth amounted to $291;094. These
figures Show an increase of about $5,400,000 over 1911 profits. The earuings
for 1912 constituted 13.18 per cent. on the capital, and 1911 earsnings wefC
12.94 per cent. Total deposits helti on Nov. 30th amounteti to about $15,-
672,000. This bank, under Sir D. H1. McMillan, President, and Mr. R. Camp-
bell, General Manager, is a go-aheati institution.

Paid-op Cawie $15,OUO ; Rerve Fud, $12,500,MI

SIR BDMUNJD WÀlKSER, O.V.O., IL.ýD., D.O.L.. ........ Preslident.
ALEXANDER LAM ........................ General Manager.
JOHN AMI ........................ Assistant Generai Manager.

Branches in every Province of Canada and in the Ulnited States, England
and Mexico.

Travellera' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques issued, by this Bank are a very convenient form in

wbiech to, provide f unde when travelling. They are im&iied. in denominatione of
$10 $20 $50 8 100 $200

and the exact amount payable in the principal countries ol the world is shown
ou the f ace of each cheque.

These cheques May b. used t. pay Hetels, Railway and Steamelhip Campan-
ies, Ticket and Tourist Agencies anid leading merchants, etc. Bach purchaser
of these cheques is provided witb a ît of the. Banks~ principal paying agents

adcorrespondents througheut thie world. They are issued by every brauch

of__the__Bank.

ALFRED Manager. IRYestorsîn Mdortgages
Portions of a mortgage on
property worth over three
tirnes the amount of the
mortgage can be obtained
in any multiple of $100,
to yield ove r 6%.

Ask us te &end you
Circular N, giving

particulars.

Murray, Mather & Co.
85 Bay St., Torono

u

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO
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Resorts i the South
D U THE R N

R AI1LWAY'
Premier C irier of the South,
ation's I{lgh'ways of Travel from the Fast

Low ares Finest Service
Fo lileraee ae <dcml E.ceilent Hoteja

Forlitratrerais ad cmplt'eInformation, applg Io
G. W. CARTER, T. P. A.,,

9 St. Lawrence Blvd. MONTREAL, CANADA
.ALF.X. L. THWEATT, Eastern P,.ss. Agt.

264 Fifili Avenue NEW YORK CITY

~The rngnagement desires Vo announce
thaV the reoent trnfer of the Hotel

"éG o sh h
(Continued from page 6.)

loosel , that if you faiýl into it even in1
the sloping freedom of the yard piles,
you find it hard enougli to get to, the
bottom with your head and shoulders
clear. And in a big coal pocicet, whethi
the spout be closeci or open, it seems to
be in the same, constant motion. AI-
ternately and unceasingly it is lodgeci
and released by corrugated dron walls,
and sustaining bamns, and f unnel gul-
let. A ciiunk of large coal thrown into
AV will keep it running from noweereto
nowliere for ten 'Minutes, In ths alone
it possesses a quality of the diabolical.

Gosh had worked little' in slaxck, but
lie knew it, -and lie spread h'imself a,
lie dropped. Hie closed bis mouth tiglit-
ly, and began to "awim" with the slîd-
ing coal. F~or much of At was stili run-
ning in a direction away from hîm;
and by that lie knew that the cap tain
wvas stili moving; the cowl would itself
almiost take 'hîm to bis boss. Yet, with
every inlovement of bis own, Voo, in Vînt
tlmick blackuess, lie seemed Vo bring
down more tons of iV. Again and agaiu
his biandsannd arms and almost bis
clogged-uip nostrils were buried.

But just as long as hie keept himuseif
flat and moving, lie knew Vînat be would
"float." NoV knowàng tbis, Ryn or
Carrol, or even Lieutenant Hiannan hum-
self, wholly fearless as tliey were under.
conditions to which tliey were accusý
tomed, would in a matter of seconds
-have been taken witli quicksand panie.
. . . Re heard sdmnething come sint-
ting down behind im. Rie knew AV was.
one of the roof 'uine-s. But, "The way
it le now,» lie told himseif, "I reckon
1 better not wait to go baek for iV."

Hie cou'ld hard'ly see. "Gosh, I wish
my winders waen't so dirty," lie breathl-
ed. But ha blinked thern a littie
cleaner. Aud the next moment lie hiad
made out the captain's haud and arn.
The fingers were opening and shutting
hiorribly. Anothier haîf-dozen feet, aud
lie hiad hold of the wriet. Then, aban-
doning ail lieed for hinseif, lie began to
"hef V hlmi out." Hie baid almost-no lif t-
ing, no lever power, and at moments
lie was half-strangled. But tlie captain
had gone ln bowed over, lie hait lis face
in flip hn1low of his left arn. andi hie

.J#Le quicKsanu, 1,00, IL 1,K
was in Vo hie hips as lie feIt

tin's heait andt the arn sVill )
moutli and nose. "I guess lie

t have no rug with lira," Gs

3exji
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if if
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You'Can Buy an Otis-Fensomi
Freight Elevator for as 1't' a

$70
Some people seem to think that any kind of an

Otis-Feson freight elevator 15 a coitly affair, running

into hundreds of dollars.
This isn't sol, by any mains.
Very likely the best freigh equipmient for your

purpose would cost very hle. Yet the saving it will
effect will be proportionately as great asthe most ex-
pensive equipment would afford you.

We are lookiag for business men who have W'aXehouses,
stores, factories, etc., and who do not know the vital eloam of

a rihteeatr
We want to send 'such men a copy of our bookc---aFeih 

Elevtor 
anhh 

ss
me W enc and t e pecuiryscesflfaue c isFn

yubokfreiht elevator atcia

ate........... Tl.FNO EEVTRCLiutl
Address TT~ele a dCSBakBdgToot

<none of those things which ouglit to
le said after heroic rescues was said at
ail. The captain was sheepish,1 and stili
biackening handlkerchiefs. The lieuten-
ant lad that in bis memory, which mnadej
his position both awkward and con-
fusing. As for Oosh, lie was the least
comfortable (if any of them, saines,
among gentlemen, he who sees his fiel-
iowman a debtor te him in an'amount
be cannot pay, must always be the most
uncomfortable.

But the captain fin islie soceha w
"We're recommendin'l youi for a, medai,"1
he said aga-in. "It's a 'big thing as tlie
department eau give, but you'll sec
you',1& get it."

And , thiree inonthas later, on LIe eve
of parade and. presentation day, 'theyý
called him up agaîn for a littie neces

s ary coadh'ing.
#You see, You neyer been at' a re-

view," said Hann 'an.' "Aund you wouldn't
want Lo make no breaks, now, nor aiy
tlhing."

"Gosl, no!"
"Thiey'r-e presented by the «mayor,

y'nw, aid the eaptain, an' the
chief, an' a big luneh of judges, an' a
let mnore like thiat. An >d we waS just
thinkin', the loo'nant an'~ me, thit if
tley got taikin' to you, an' you lad to
do any taikin' back-on'y to answer
questions, o'course-" Ile 4alted again
and looked sorely at Hannan. Botih of
thiem knew exactly Lhe thing they
wanted to, say-lut they couid not say

tain was expressin' it, you want to be
just sort of a little careful in the kind

ef lingo-in the way you speak to them,
', w. 1
;osh Il el very nervous, and pet as

blped lin. 'Gýosh," he.said,
"Il hlave to get tlîronigli it

But maybe, now, one of
'Il be thlere to set me right 1"

a Banner Year
e tbe Toronto 'News.)

THE SAM OF
PUBLIC APOA

looser. In the semi-consciousness 71i

which lie was now ýlaboring and suf'o-
cating, ýhe Vhought lie heard some (lie
saying that they'd let go of it at the
other end. 'But, lis fingers. ciosing on
it by chance, lie began to strain again.

It was the signal for which they had
been waiting. He f elt that roof line
grow taut. And, at the same time, it
tiglitened upon himself-upon his fore-
shoulder and upper arm. He could just
perceive that some one else was being
lowered into the pocket-when he feit
himself drawn against the captain bill
he was bound to him, and then com-
mence to rise! . . . What had bap-
pened was this: The noose end of that
eope had, as it fell, double-looped into
the shape of a two-ieafed clover. In
getting the one side of iL overt-he cap-
tain's shoulders lie had got his own arm
through. the other. And, in one of his
attempts to tigliten the ioopcie li ad
turned it about his arm a second tinte.

"Lager and Mild Aie
are forms of liquid
beefsteak, whicli

imatpower and
atreongth to the
system."

"Th Light Beer in
The Light Bottie "

ORDER A CASE FROM
YOUR DEALER, 305

ed hands, as

3d $l98.230,

)n 'of affaira'
thougli t he

p UBLIC approval ofthe light beer is
most emphatic.

A Prominent Physician,
speaking before the
Ontario Medical Council,
said:
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Three. Reasons Why You Should Have,
Your House Wired

( 1)Electrcity is absolutely dean, safe, and îs convenient.
(2) Electricity increases the, value of your house, and

makes it easier to sell.
(3) Electric service places at the disposai ofthe house'

wife ail the improved Iabor-saving devices that ac-
company the use of electricity.

Find out froin our Illumination Departmnen Wui what it
would cost to have your house wired by a reliable con-
tractor. You will fiud the cost surprisingly low. We make
no charge for estùnates.
Càil or phone,

ADELAIDE 404

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited,
L ~ 12 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

The Eclipse GraphophoneDr. Aram KalfiÎan
(Cotinued from page 29.)

the purport of my presence here. But
firet let me thank you from tille bottom
of my heart for the warning, which came,
alas! -too Ia.te; its futility does flot in
thé least dîmînish my debt of grati-
tude."

Tïed's unele was a grey-haired, portly
little mail; his face was shrewd,' but
gendial; lis eyes black and twinkling,
]Lis complexion ruddy; his whole appear-
ance tliat of a comifortable bousgeoise;
but at Dick's words the colour faded
in bis oheeks into ghastly streaks, and
lie raised hie fore-finger to hlis lips withi
a lookc of startled apprehiension. Ilis
n.ext- proceedinge was to rise and mýove
softly and &iIently towards the door
which hie opened with a suddcin jerk.
There was no one in siglit, and elosing
it again with a eigh cf relief, hie re-
turned to hie seat.

"lThere are subjeote best avoidtd, Mr.
Embereon," he eaid hurriedly, "and thie
ie one of them; walls somietimnes have
ee.rs. I amn sorry 1 wae flot ale to
bc of real service to you. You said juet

no, owever, eomething about my be-
ing able to guese thie purport of your
presence here. I do not wieh to do so;
for my own safety, and for yours, it is
neceesary that 1 ehould attach no par-
tieular importance to your'visit; that 1
should see in it only the polite attention
of a casual acqunaintance-my younig
nephew's friend. You underst&nd 1"

"I uudenêtaud; and yet-forgive mie,
Monsieur Ma.rcel, if I iwst! 1 hiave
counted on your help; and shouid yol4
aau me-"l
"I1 ean~not help you. It le imjpossiblel"

iterrupted the little mian, wtth ever-
riusing agitation. "You don't know what
you ask, ini what danger youn may be
placing me."

"No on~e but yourself need le aware
of my ideutity,» replied Dick soothingly.
,,My iiame wae iqQt given to your ser-
vant. I arn sliply your nephiew's friend;
there eari 'le nothing surpri&ing or sue-
plt4ous in the fact of his coming to se

-I~ ~ I Uiol his arval in

Lin; lu
seriouj

me a,

have

Oak $26.00
Mahogany $3 2.50

The lowest priced instru-
ments are not Coluumbias -

and ne ver have been, We
are unwilling to place the
Columbia name on anything
that is a compromise between
cost and quality. So, when
for $26.00 you are offered
this Columbia "Eclipse "you
cari be sure that it is complet e
and f ull size'; that its tone is
typically Columbia - round,
clear and natural ; that its
make-up and finish are right.

Ail Columbia Machines

HIS MAiET
THE KN
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wbicli led to a disastrous discovery.
When 1 bianded in my report, 1 fully
realized that it would prove a certain
tait s death-warrant; but I bad no

cijoice: it wasý bis if e or mine, and, after
ail, it vàs justice lie liad betrayed blis
trust."

Dick's eyes fell as if shamed; bis
bead drooped forward on bis breast. An
expression of profound pity crept into
the eider man's face. As if anxious to
close a subject unutterably painful to
hoth, lie added quickly,, Ijnfiuenced by
mioti <ves of burnanity, I tried in indi-
rect fashion, te save the cuiprit; but,
as you know, in vain."

"The penalty lias been paid," replied
Dick sombrely. "As you say, after ail,
it was justice. Grim, savage, but stili
justice. The punisliment even of a be-
trayed trust, however, snould end with
tîje life forfeited. In this case, as you
know righit well, it lias not ended; and
the sliame of wvbat follows rests upon
my innocent shoulders. Put yourself in
niy place, Monsieur Marcel,1" lie 'cried
passionately; "imagine yourseif bier-
eaved as I bave been, robbed as I have
been! Would you not count it your
duty, yeux solemn duty , to prevent f ur->
tlier sacrilege? To recover what dese-

crating bands bave ruthlessly stolen?
Would you not feel t1iat your honour,
your bappiness, were alike at stake?
Could you, in my place, tamely submit
to the ignominyl Ignore it? Go
tbrough hf e witli that ever-preseit lior-
ror? Eat, drink, sleep witi the gliastly
remnembran'c' for ever lbauntîng you?
No, no, a thousand times, no0! You
wou]d act as I arn prepared to act; you
would risk your if e, if need bie, to ac-
complish your purpose."

The other shook bis bead siowly and
in melanchoiy fashion.

"At your age, my young friend," lie
answered, "I should probably have
argued as you argue; but time brings
wisdom and teaches us to bow our leads
to the inevitable. l)eeply as I sympa-
thize, witb yeu, acutely as 1 feel tlie
truth of ail you have urged, I cannot
close sny eyes to the hopeiessiiess of the
task you bave set yourself. Supposing
You find Arama Kalfian, do you imagine
hie will tamiely abandon what lie lias
risked s0 mucli to obtaili? He dares
not-bis own if e would pay -the forfeit.
If you enlist the services of the police,
the wbole iniserable story -will, become
publie property-yet what can indivi-
dual action do in the face of a vast con-
spiracy? These men are always on their
guard against attâck; at the first breath
of alarmn, what you seek would lie passed
on f rom. hand to baud out of your readli.
Your one solitary chance would be to
gain by stratagem what you, will neyer.
obtain by force. Kalfian knows you by
sigbit, I suppose?1" lie addled, after a
monient's'refiective pause.

"Y)es,"i was the grim reply. "Be is
not likely to forget me; at oir last in-
terview I isad hlm at my ¶nercy; xny
pistol was at bis liaead. Would to God
I hiad blown bis brains out!"

"Thankc heaven ' rather, that you were
saved f rom sncb criminial folly," said

Monsieur Marcel, sternly. "I{ad you
yieided to sucb a mad impulse, at the
present moment you ouid lie within
prison walis, and your namne would be a
target for the world's seorn."

Dýick coloured hotiy at the reproof,
Seeing whidli the other conitinued-

"What about my nepliew 7 Does tbis
mnar know hlm also 7"

"N;o; tbey have nieyer met."
"Then lie mnust take the lead in this

'natter," was tbe quick reply. At this
moment youing Alston, wbo bad beeli
bending forward, bis ear close to the
door, suddenly straightened bis figure;
and camne towards thein, one hand haîf-

Sraised as if in warning.
"So nothing Nvill suit you, Ted," cried

Monsieur Mar-ce], ln clear, rlnging tones,
"s.and yeu, Mr. Franks, but a trip round
~the worid 7 Well, I likce your spirit! We
wlll drink good luck to the expedition.
Mv cisar bov. von are niearest to file

ter, beyond a certain cat-like steaithi-
ness of movement which seemed natural
to hin, and the fact that, as lie set wvine
and glasses on the table, bie favoured
ecd of his visitors witlî a prolonged
stare.

"That will do, Jean," said Monsieur
Marcel affabiy, "leave the door open as
yon go-it is insufferably bot in this
room!"

By the time the glasses bad been filled
and emptied, the soft pat, pat of Jean's
footsteps bad died away in the distance.

"W e are saf e 10W, for the moment,"
said the master of the bouse lîurriedly.
"I was remarking when we were inter-
rupted, Ted, that you, being unknoxwn
to Kalfian, must be the one to approacb
lm.''

Dick hastily interposed.
"Your nepbew, sir, is the best f riend

I have in the world," hie said; "but even
he knows notbing of tels miserable story,
although hie lias volunteered to fight for
my cause, hie la £eompletely ignorant of
its justice or injustice."ý

"lIt la yours, my dear boy," placidly
remarked the person mentioned, "that
suffices for me. This mucli, bowever, I
have gathered fromn what you have gaîd.
Firstly, Kalfian bas in bis possession
property of yours whieh you are deter-
mined at ail risks to regain; secondly,
for private reasons, it is inadvisable to
seek the aid of iaw or police. Amn I
riglit se fart7" Dick bent bis head
gravely. "Then you have only to de-
scribe the object stolen to me; and my
uncle to point out the rellow, and 1 will
answer for the rest. I will follow himi
up like a sleutb-liound; wiiling or not,
bie shall be made to disgorge, I promise
you Il

The eyes of the other two 'men met
over Ted's head in a glance of grave
interrogation. Neither of them, seemed
to bie convinced by is cheery optimism.

The eier first broke the silence.
"It is just possible," lie said, address-

ing Dick, "that xny nephew might suc-
ceed where you are bound to fail; but
to do this hie must be taken further into
your confidence. The subject is too pain-
fui a one for you to discuss-without
entering into particulars, have I your
permission to give Ted a few strictly
ne cessary details ?"

Again Dick bent bis bead in silence:
then rising slowly, waiked towards the
window and turning lis back to the
room, gazed with unseeing eyes out into
the street.

'PED made a hlaf-involuntary move-
ment to recali hlm; a keen distreas

was depicted on bis sensitive face; it

was liatefui to him to bave in a sense to

force bis friend's confidence. Yet bow
could lie beip witbout a fulier know-
ledge ? It wvas clearly impossible, 'With
a resigned sigb, lie turned to- bis Uncle,
and the latter nervousiy wbispered a few
words ln lis ear. Only a few words, but
their ghastly purport stohe tlic colour
from the young mnan's cheeks, leaviIig
tliem of a chalky pallor. Reoailing Dick,
Monsieur Marcel said gravely:

"I spokce only the trnth wlien I told
yon 1 was lu ignorance of Kalfian's
present movemients; but I kuew a meet-
ing of the 'Oircle' la hehd to-niight; it is
probable that it is convened espeeially to
hear bis report." Dick sliuddered, and
the eider man continned. "I will attend
it, and let you know the result. Where
are yon putting upi"

The young man gave flie address of
CL mlil hotel in thic Rue St. Honore;
and then Monsieur Marcel, having lirst
made sure that the coast ws.s ecear, him-
self nasliered the two friends ont.

B-is last words, nttered in niervons
haste, and witli mraay backward glances
ôver the shonlder, were:

"Rletnrnl to your hotel and do not stir
froin it until youi hear front me. I shall
communicate with Ted, lt wiil lie les

dangerous. I arn giving yon, aIl the aid
I can," lie whispered ln Dick's ear, "at
.otisideralile personai r.isk; in return, 1

ask youir soiernt proise tînt you will
neyer corne here again; and that you
will send mne neither mnessge nor let-
ter. Remember," here bis voice took a
note of soleman warning, "what bas hap-
pened once, may happen again, and will,
if it la ever suspected that I have

I.

MR* SHIPPER
How About Your Freight?

Before Shipping Your Next
Consignment to the West
Investigate the Possibilities'

of the

Canadian Northern'Railwayr's
Fast, Freight Service

"It-WilI Please Yu"

From Points in Eastern Canada to principal

points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
Including:

Winnipeg
Brandon
Carman
Virden
Camrose
Rapid City

Neepawa
Russell
Portage la Prairie
Stettier
Emerson

Gladstone
Strathcona
Carberry
Carlyle
Regina

Morris
Prince Albert
Oanora
Maryfield
Fairliglit

For Freight Rates and General Information apply to
P. MOONEY,

General Freight Agent,
HALIFAX, N.&.

P. A. YOUNG,
Division Freight Agent,

TORONTO, ONT.

P. A. SHAW,
District Freiglit Agent,

MONTREAL, QUE.

GRO. STEPHEN,
General Frelght Agent,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

CANADIAN PACIFICI
WINTERTOURS

___________TOp

CALIFOR NIA MEXICO FLORIDA
___________AD

THE SUNNY SOUTH

Detroit and Buffalo for Plorida and at ChiCago for California."

Round Trip Tickets at Low Rates
FuIl particulars from any C. P, 'R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy,

Dist. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

sent fre8 on appication toI Manager, The Highland Inn, Algonqulu

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MEi' 'THIE GANADIAN COURIER.'

District Freight Agent,
HAMILTON, ONT.

GUY TOMBS,
General Freiglit Agent,

MONTREAL, QUE.

THE HIGHLAND INN
Algonkquin National Park of Ontarjo
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Mr.'Edison 's
Pet and Hobby

ealizes the wonderful value of his
oranh as a eementer of hnofeqt~ and

Lfet it in

Write today for our new
Edison Catalog that tells you al
about the wonderful new model
Edison with -Mr. Edison's new model R
Reproducer and the new parlor grand equip-
ment. With this catalog we also send full

explanation of our free shipment offer.

The Off er

Mr. Edison says:
,',i want to se00 a phonograph
in Every Amerloan Hom.e.0-

Read this remarkable-Free Sh!pmen
.U offer on the first lot of the new

style Edison Phonograps-these new Phono-
graplis to be shipped free on this special offer ReOW.

We' will send you the new model Edison Phonograph
and your choice of over a thousand records on an absolutely free loan.
We want you to have ail the waltzes, two steps, vaudeville, minstrels, grand operas,
also the sacred music, etc., etc., by the world's greatest artists. Entertain your fam-
ily and your friends. Give plays and concerts rlght ln your own parlor. Hear
the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organs, the brass bands, the sym-
phony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's greatest cathedrals, the piano and violin con-
certs, virtuoso-ali these we want you to hear free as reproduced on the new Edi-
son. Then, when you are through with the outflt, you may send it back to us.

Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offer? Why shouldviR e a su n go to ail this expense and trouble just so you can have ail of these free concert
Well, we'll tell you. We are tremendously proud of this magnificent new instrument. Wh

ir town we know everybody will say that nothing like It lias ever been heard-so wonderful, so grand, s0 beautiful, sucli a ki
o> we are pretty sure that at least some one, if flot you, then somebody else, will want to buy one of these new style Edisc
th.y ar. belng offer.d now at the Miost astoundlng rock-bottomn price and on easy terms, as low
But even if nobody buys, there la no obligation, and we'll be just as glad anyway that we sent you the New Edison on our fr
ur way of advertising quickly everywhere the wonderful superiority of the New Edison. But dou't delay sending coupon toda
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